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RUMANIA, GREECE GIVEN PLEDGES OF SUPPORT
HouseReinstatesRestrictionsOn The
State'sOld Age PensionPayments
Requirements
WouldBeLeft
Unchanged

Vote Reconpidercd,
SubstituteMeasure
Is .Adopted

AUSTIN,.AprilJ3 (AP)
The' house today partly

the old ago" pen-

sion liberalization bill receiv-
ed from toe senateandback-
ed down from its earlier posi-

tion of transferring local pen-

sion administrationto county
commissionerscourts.

Substitute
ReconsideringIts vote of yester-

day, the lower chamber adopted
a complete substitute for the sen
ate bill. An effort to kill the re
considerationmotion failed, 71 to
61.

The substitute,by Rep. Lonnle
Alsup of Carthage,would leave
pension qualificationsas at pres-
ent texccpt no one would be
denied a peasloaon account of
the ability of his childrento sup-
port him or the rental value of
his home.
Alsup and others contended that

with no additional tax money In
sight this was as far as the legisla-
ture should go In boosting pea
slons. He estimatedit would add
35,000 to 40,000 persons to the rolls.

The bill approved by the sen--
- ate proposed to pension everyone

with an Income of less than $30 a
month, divided pensioners 'Into
two classes and make equal pay
ments to all members of a class,
and to place initial Investiga-
tion of applicationsIn the coun-
ty, commissioners courts.

' Gov, W. Lee..O,'Dan,lel, whose
chief platform plank, was substan-
tially larger pensions, once more
figured In floor debate,.
' Opponents of the Alsup substl
tute said the governor last sum'
mer told campaign audiencesall
over Texas he Intended to get rid
of "gum-sho- o investigators" for
the state old age pension organiza-
tion. Backers countered with a
quotation from his initial message
to the legislature In which he ad-
vocated leaving pension adminis-
tration as at present.

While Rep. S. J. Isaacks of El
Paso was making the final argu
ment for the Alsup plan, a col
league asked him If he did not
think the governor's positions now
were consldeably more sound than
before lfe was elected.

"1 Mle to answer the ques-
tion," Isaacks replied, "but I
don't believe the governor has
any conception of the state gov-

ernment even after he's been In
office three months. However, I
don't want to be put In the po-

sition of attacking the

Aside from the wrangle over who
would,be paid, the stalemateover
how to finance the program con
tlnued. Still In a house sub-co-

mittee, members of which said
they didn't expect report until
next week, was the senate'ssales--
natural resourcetax constitutional
amendment.

On the other side of the capltol,
members ofthe senate stateaffairs
committee said that group would
not hold a hearing on the house-approv-

gross receipts tax plan
until next week. The house passed
Its tax bTll yesterday.

V

County Assets

At $575,000
Ho-.tar- d county's total assets

were lilted at $375,075 by Claud
Wolf, county auditor. In his first
quarterly financial statement to
the commissioners court.
Includedin his report were items

of $102,800 for the courthouse
squareand.other parcelsand $71,--
600 for the courthouseand other
buildings, giving some $174,300 not
previously shown In other financial
statementsof the county.

Cash balance, Including $4,760
la county owned bonds, amount-
ed to $115,861. Road machinery
and tools were valued at $23,755,
fixtures at $10,000 and taxes
ealvablo at $80s. Of the Utter
amount, $17,078 was

'current ad
$81,730 delinquent. '
Of the $110,214 cashbalance car-

ried In all funds,$1817i la setaside
for Interest and sinking fund pur
poses.

Bonded Indebtedness of the
county totaled $151,500, tecJudtag
$15100for threeread Issues and
$$7,M9 In warrants for the eeaa-tt'-s'
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FLIERS ESCAPE AS BOMBER CRASHES
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Three air,corpsofficers escaped Injury when the $000,000 experimentalattack-bombin- g plane of
the North AmericanAviation Corp. crashedand burned on a farm near Dayton, Ohio. The planewas
one of three that had been submittedto the air co rps In purchasecompetition.

ReportDeaths
In Mexican
TrainWreck

MEXICO CITY, April 13 133
"Mexican railroad offices here

said they had reports of 32 per-
sons killed and 43 Injured In a
passenger train collision near
Queretaroearly today.
The first reports were that one

train crashed Into the rear of a
second on the GuadalaJaa-Laredo-4

line..
Train No. 2, which left Laredo

yesterday,had stopped to repair a
defective air-bra- line near the
station La Llave, 140 miles north
of Mexico City, when a train from
Guadalajaraplowed Into the rear
of It

First reports said tho death oc
curred in the Guadalajaratrain,

The collision took place at 4:10
a. m.

It was the latest of a series of
wrecks on the worker-operate-d

National Railways, the manage-
ment of which recently charged
there were efforts at sabotageto
discredit the railway and the
government.

WASHINGTON, April IS UP
Consul General James B. Stewart
at Mexico City reportedto the state
department today that about 40
persons on a train from the United
Stateswere believed killed in a col-
lision near Queretaro, Mexico.

Stewart telephoned that early
today a train from Guadalajara
ran into the rear car of the train
from Laredo, Tex, about 18 miles
south of Queretaro, which is
about 155 miles north of Mexico,
D. F.
He was not informed whether

there were any Americans killed.
He told the departmenthe was en
deavoring to ascertain this In
formation andsaid a relief train
left the Mexican capital this morn
ing.

CAR SALES IN TEXAS
SHOW AN INCREASE

AUSTIN, April 13 UP) Sales of
automobiles and trucks In Texas
appear lo be experiencing a sus-
tained boom, the University of
Texas bureau of businessresearch
reported today.

The bureau said registrations of
new passengercars during March
leaped 43.8 per cent over February
and 33.7 per cent abovo March last
year,while truck saleswereboosted
37.5 per cent over February and
zv.7 per cent above March, 1038.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy

la south, occasional rains la north
portioB tonlght'and Friday some-
what warmer tonight, cooler fa the
ianiuuuxie Friday,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, local
rains tonight aad Friday, warmer
la northeast porUoa tonight.
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TAX IMMUNITY
ERASEDAS FD
SIGNS BILL
WASHINGTON, April U Oil

President Roosevelt has signed
the bill wiping out Immunity of
federal andstate employes from
income taxation.

The measure, which a secre-
tary said the president signed
last night, permits the federal
government to tax the salaries
of state officials and employes,
and slate governmentsto tax the
salaries of federal officials and
employes.

i-ik-

Degree
BeatingI old

HOUSTON, April 13 UP Robert
Lyons, 25, testified
today he was beatenwith a rubber
hose by M. M. Simpson, suspended
detective captain,and LTD. Hooker,
suspended detective, as Simpson
went on" trial on a chargehe used
violence to induce a confession
from Lyons.

MooKer obtained a severance
when the case was called today be-
fore County at Law Judge Frank
Wllliford, Jr. Tho defense de
clined a Jury and placed the case
Deioro the Judge.

Conviction of the charge, Uie
first Indictment of Its kind re-
turned in Texas, could result In
tho officers being barred forever
from holding office again In this
state.
Lyons testified he was arrested

on suspicion of having stolen $33
in cashand a watch from his for-
mer roommate.

He said Captain Simpson and
Detective Hooker questioned him
about the theft and threatenedto
beat a confession out of him.

The former cavalryman said
Captain Simpson "struck me in

-- the right eye and buttedmy head
against the police station waH
five or six times."

"Simpson called to someone to
bring him a club, that he didn't
want to break his fists on me,"
Lyons related. "Hooker Jerked
me Into another office and I saw
Captain Simpson coming at me
with a rubber hose, about a foot
and a half long."
Lyons said Detective Hookerheld

him while CaptainSimpson struck
him on the back with the rubber
hose.

The next day, he testified, he was
released by police and no charge
was iliea against him.

MORE CATTLE ON
FEED THIS YEAR

WASHINGTON. April 13 UP)
The agriculture department esti-
mated today the number of cattle
on feed for market In the 11 corn
belt statesApril 1 was about13 per
cent larsrer than a vear earlier an
increaseequivalentto about 160.000
bead.

The number was said, however,
to be still below the pro-drou-th

period.

RAIL ABANDONMENT
WILL BE SOUGHT

ST. LOUIS, April 13 UP) Trustee
Berryman Henwood of Uia Cotton
Belt railroad filed' notice In federal
court today that he would petition
for authority to abandon40 miles
of branch line in Texas between
Corslcana and Hlllsboro.

The Hne waajaullt la 18$6 and at
one tlmn producedsubstantial rev--
mm, Keaweod asid, but new high

ways have diverted traffic and oi- -
ssswiwas Mat .year'results w- -a

BoostVolume

For Recovery,
SaysOfficial

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

Edward J. Noble, who will be sec
ond In command of ths commerce
department,said today the way to
business recovery was increasing
tho total volume of business.

In a press conference one day
after President Roosevelt said he
would ask congress to create the
Jou, oindcecrcjflry .rfjfcbmniercel
fon rilnVTioblo' .gave .asvnls basic
bollef , volume was the key to
profits.

Larger volume of business, as
ho put It, leads to larger profits
through distributing overhead
costs over more salable Items,
and larger profits lead to larger
private Incomes, thenceto higher
tax reenues.
Secretary Hopkins said Nobl)'

will be "in a position to make dis
tinct contributions to the depart
ment's efforts toward promoting
recovery."

Meanwhile, Noble had resigned
from the chairmanshipof the civil
aeronauticsauthority to serve at
$1 a year as executive assistantto
Hopkins.

The action was one of the first
open moves by Hopkins to fulfill
reports current since he left the
leadership of the WFA that, In
the role of secretaryof commerce,
he would seek conciliation be-
tween the administration and
business.

GINNKU3 ,KLKCT
DALLAS, April 13 UP R. A.

Graham of Greenville was elected
presidentof the Texas
Glnner's association by directors
here yesterday.

NEW

Organization and chartering of

a royalty corporation with $25,000

capital stock was announcedhere
Thursday by B. F. Robblns, presi
dent of the concern.

The corporation, which will

deal In producing royalties aad
oil payments, particularly oa
partially developed tracts, will
be known as the Southwestern
Royalty Company, Inc. Offices
will be maintained la Bobbins'
quarters la the Petroleum

In addition to Robblns, other of
ficers of the unit are: Fred Kea-to-

E. D. Mclver,
Cal Boykln, treas-

urer; James Little, secretary,
The directorate Includes. Rob-

blns, Keaton, Mclver, Boykln, and
Little of Big Spring. Charles Eb-bers-ol

of Stanton,John W. Went of
Dallas,,and Russell, C. Conklin of
Midland. Conklin Will serve,as pe-

troleum geologist for the company
and Brooks & Little as attorneys.

ReTiblhs, who has beta la th
oH business hi 30 years, will be
la aetive charge of affairs. He
k-l- lv A Mui iginllnl alAf-l- r HniMl
uigu j tftAMAjaad ssismmWlalshe

Frajncejoiiis
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.. DaladierSaysHit
Nation ReadyFor.
Emergencies

PARIS, April 13 (AP)
Premier Daladier announced
today Francewas readymil-
itarily for emergencies and,
with Britain, had promised
her aid in case of need to
Greece and Rumania as well
as Poland.

Follows Chamberlain
His declaration, madsin a bluntly-wor-

ded statement, came only a
few minutes after British Prime
Minister Chamberlain announced
similar commitmentsto Greece and
Rumania in London.

It was acceptedhere as designed
to serve two major purposes:

L Tell Germany and Italy any
act of aggressionwould bring a
serious riskof war.

2. Bolster determination of
those conntrleswhich feel them-
selves menaced and are Inclined
to resist.
The. premier In person read i

statement to the press declaring
"without verbal manifestationsand
without vain provocations" the na
Uon has reinforcedits defenses "to
guaranteethe frontiers of France
and its empire against any sur
prise."

The premier added that France
would go to ths aid of Rumania if
that Balkan kingdom considered
her vital Interests In Jeopardy.

Ha declared the French govern'
ment attached "the greatest Im
portance" to prevention of any
modification by force or "the
menace of force" of the statusquo

See FRANCE, rage 6, Col. 8

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR IRA YATES AT
SAN ANGELO TODAY

SAN ANGELO, April 13, UP)

Ira G: Yates will d today
to the soil if ronTwhlch he once dugj
peanuts a 50 cents a day, and
which finally yielded to him mil-

lions of barrels of oil that made
him one of Texas' wealthiestmen.

Funeral services will be held here
at 5 d. m.

The erstwhile ranch
man, peanut digger, butcher ana
mule trader-- who bartered a coun-
try store for a ranchwhich became
tho Tates oil field, died at Austin
yesterday.

DR. F. S. GRONER IS
CRITICALLY ILL

NEW ORLEANS, April 13 UP

Dr. Frank .ScOroner, 62, president
of Marshall UOliege, xexas, u
critically 111 here today at BapUst
hosDltal which be entcrea six
weeks ago.

A native of Texas, he has been
head of the college 10 years.

Dr. Groner has three sons and
two daughters.They are: Frank S
Groner, assistantsuperintendentof
the Baptist hospital; Edward Gron-
er, New Orleans; Pat N. Groner,
Marshall, Tex.; Mrs. Orrln Battle,
Baton Rouge, La., and Mrs. Clyde
M. Phillips, Chicago.

Mrs. Groner was at the bedside.

AUSTIN, April 13 UP) Ernest O.
Thompson, member of the railroad
commission, said today gas users
of Texas won a great victory when
the third court of civil appealsde-

cided the commission ordered re
ducing the gate rate of- - the Lone
Star Gas company from 40 to 32
cents per 1,000 cubic feet was rea-
sonable and valid.

Ho admitted thecompany might
appeal but said the supremecourt
doubless would affirm the lower
court Judgment, made yesterday.

"Thus," he said, "the cities and
towns of Texas served by the
Lone Star Gas company now
have the door open to them to
proceed with their rate reduc-

tions to gas users ontne assump-
tion backedup by this court de-

cision that 33 cents per 1,000
cublo feet of gas Is a fair and
reasonablerate at the city gates.
This decision will save the gas

users of Texas millions of dollars
a year."

He continued thecourt decided
the commission,had ample evidence
on which to bass Its dcisloa and
also that rate making Is a legisla-
tive function and public utility
ratesfixed by the commission have
the same force as statutes.

"The commission was decided to
be the agent of the state with re
gard to legislative and administra-
tive ' powers,"- - he said, "and that
the courtshaveno authority to dis-

turb any, commission conclusionor
findlng;lfrithou4 the delegated pow-
er of the. commission when that
eoHClUetea or ftedtag 1 based apea

Export Subsidies
Urged Wallace

SaysDictatorNationsHaveBlocked
U.S. ProgramOf TradePacts

WASHINGTON, April 1 VTt Asserting that "dictator nations"
had blocked success of the administration's trade Met Drorram. Sec
retary Wallaceurged congresstoday toback governmentsubsidies of
wheatana cotton exports.

Wallace testified at a Closed session of the acnataannmnrl.tlnn.
consideringdemandsfor a $400,000,000increasela funds

to Douter tne administration farm program.
.In a prepared statement,Wallacepraisedthe administration'sCnn

control and benefitpaymentprogram for farmers, and also the re
ciprocal traao program during
normal times.

"But actions of ths dictators
have kept that policy from meet-
ing full success," Wallace said.
'The reciprocal trade program hss
not brought back to the farmers
of tho United States more than a
small portion of their lost markets
for wheat, and due to world con-
ditions apparently can not do so
in the near future."

The secretary said this govern-
mentmust subsidize whest and cot

To
Wartime Profits

New Tax System
ProposedBy Sen.
Tom Connally

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP!

SenatorConnally (D-Te-x) Intro
duced today a measuredesigned to
eliminate war-tim- e profiteering by
Imposing taxes ranging up to 80
per cent on Incomes received when
a state of war Involving the nation
exists.

Chairmanof the senatefinance
subcommittee on war profits le-

gislation, Connally declared pri-
mary alms of the measurewere
to take the profits out of war
and at the same Ume provide
means for paying for the strug
gle out of current taxes rattier
nan through borrowings.
Under.themeasure.If the United

Statesentereda war, increasedtax
rates and reduced exemptions xor
Individuals would automatically bo--
come effective. Personal exemp7
tlons would be lowered lo $800 and
$1,000 for single and married per-

sons, respectively, and the rate of
tax would be 10 per cent, with a
surtax beginning with six pr cent
on tho first $1,000 In excess of the
exemption and reaching a maxi
mum of 80 per cent, corporation
taxes likewise would be raised.

"This measure, which drafts
Industry and wealth and effec-
tively preventswar-tim- e profiteer-
ing, Is a tax measurewhich has
been expertly drawn to fit In
ulth the federal tax structure,"
the Texan commented.
"It representsmonths of work

on the psrt of the senatesubcom-
mittee as well as the tax experts
of the Joint committee on Internal
revenue taxation and of the treas
ury.

"The war profits bill provides
for the drafting of Industrial
plants and factories and muni
tions and supplies. It musters
money as well as men. It calls
to the colors a vast Industrial
army as well as the manhood of
America. It announces the policy
that dollars shall not be more
sacred than human life."

CALXSHCOURT decision
VICTORY FOR USERS

ROYALTY

CORPORATION

ORGANIZED

Britain
Promise By

Offers Bill Ban

QAS
EASTER SEAL

SALE SHORT

OF GOAL

A

Although nearly a score of addi
tional contributions had been re
ceived, Mrs. E. W. Anderson, treas-
urer, announcedThursday that the
campaign to raise funds for crip
pled children's work through sale
of Easterseals was falling short of
Its goal.

At noon Thursday only about
$75 had been subscribed, about
half of the anticipated receipts
for the campaign. Mrs. L. E.
Jobe, chairman,renewed the ap;
peal for purchase of the seals,
pointing to two urgent casesla
this city.
Among those purchasing seals

were C V. Duvall, W. H. Power,
R. R. McEwen, Gene Llnck, J. A.
Coffey, Albert Mcdehee. E. W. Pot-
ter, Dr. P. W, Melons, HayesStrip-
ling, E. V. Spence,Mrs. W, A. Stall,
Mrs. R. Ik Evans, XC T. Tucker,
Steve Currle, Mrs. Mary B. Stew
art, W. R. Broaddus, D. A, Koons,
A. C. Savage, Mrs. Dora Roberts
and'O. H, Hayward.

OH, MAN DIES
LAKE CHARLES, La., April 13,

iff Funeral services were set for
this afternoon for James G. Sut
ton, ee. oil develeaer,of southwest
LeuUlaaa. who died yesterday of

ton exports In order to retain Its
share of the world market until
such time as International agree
ments can be worked out.

The present farm program,he
added. Is faced now with a sur-
plus crisis In two fields: (1) ex-
ports crops such as wheat and
cotton and (I) crops used In this
country such as "dslry products,
pork products, poultry and eggs,
See SUBSIDIES, rage8, Col. 3

DEFENDS ACT
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Sen. Robert Wagner (D-N-

challenged those In favor of re-
vising the labor relations act to
prove that their suggestions
would help the operation of the
law and not destroy It. He Is
shown testifying before the sen-
ate committee hearing In

TexasRanges
NeedMoisture

AUSTIN, April 13 UP) Low tem-

peraturesand lack of rain brought
slow growth of range feeds In Tex-

as during March, the bureau of
agricultural economics, U. S. de
partment of agriculture, reported
today.

Although precipitation Improv-

ed In the latter part of the
month In all districts except
South Texas, the bureau said
more rain was needed to Insure
good summer grazing. Range
foods were reported poor In

South Texas.
Cattle, the bureausaid, were In

about averageflesh on April 1 but
supplemental feeding had been
more general than usual. Winter
fosses were light and a good calf
crop was expected.

Slow growth of range food la
the goat-raisin- g areas of the
state resulted la fairly heavy
losses of early Iambs and pros-
pects were not favorable for a
large percentagelamb crop this
year.
The bureau predicted a y

delay in ths peak of spring move-
ment of grass-fa-t yearlings.

Due largely to drouthy condi
tions, goatshearing,which Is near-
ly completed was lighter than last
year.

WHEAT PROSPECTS
AU8TIN, April 13 UP) Consider-

able ImprovementIn Dosnecta for
winter wheat in Texas, particular-
ly la the northern portion of the
Panhandle,were reported aa of
April 1 by the bureau of agricul-
tural economics, U. S, department
of agriculture, here today.

The bureau,said fruit prospects
also were generally favorable,
Early Irish potatoes were aver-
age and pasture conditions some--
wnat below average.

IS D

SAN ANTONIO, April IS UP)
Tho Bexar County grand Jury yes
terday Mrs. Mary Erwla,
charged March 3i wKa Wiag
ltlHsd ar aaabaad,Oele J, sMwia.
ai "--'- - u i- - (f

Commitments

Of HelpAre
Extended'

Chamberlain TeUf
CommonsOf Lateai
Anti-Aggressi- on Aet

LONDON, April 13 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamber-

lain announced a pkdfe of
supportagainstaggressionto
ureeceanaRumania todaym
an emergency session of UM
house of commons.

Joined By France
The prime minister announced

France and Britain had Joined ia
the decision to give both southeast-
ern European countries "all the
support in their power" If their In-

dependence were threatened.
The prime minister, however,

refused to denounce the Angle-Italia-n

accord of 1038 because of
Italy's Good Friday Invasion of
Albania.

But he made It plala Britakt
felt Premier Mussolini had float-
ed that pact and disturbed...the
status quo In the Mediterranean.
The two nations In the 193S pact

agreed the ststus quo In the Med-
iterranean area should bemaintain-
ed.

The Anglo-Frenc- h pledge of aid
for Greece and Rumania following
Italy's Invasion of Albania widened
the front which
Britain and Francebeganbuilding
with a similar pledge to Poland
after Germanytook backMemel.

The prime minister saidthe Ital-
ian Invasion had "profoundly
shocked" the world.

Doclarlng France concurred in
the pledge, Chamberlain announc-
ed:

"The British government wlH
lend to Greece or Rumania if
their Independence la threatened
all the support.In their power."

Of the Anglo-italla-a accord he
said It had "been Justified aad
should not at this moment be
ended."
The pledge to Rumania hadnot

beenexpected today: Butrtherprlmef--
minister declared In measured
tones that the" goyernment.attach
ca tnegreatestimportaneo to avow-
ing disturbance"by Jorceor feara
of force" of the status'quo either
In the Mediterraneanor the Balkan
peninsula.

It had been expected such a
pledge would be made to Turkey,
but of that country Chamberlain
said:

"We are communicating tMs
declaration (the assurances,to
Greece and Rumania)to the gov-
ernmentsconcerned and to oth-
ers, especially to Turkey, whose
closo relations with the Greek
government are well known."
By his pledges the prime minister

extended Britain's commitmentsof
protection clear to the bordersof
the Soviet Union from the BaHle
to the Black Sea. -

Chamberlain spoke of the Italian
coup In thd Adriatic as "this freea
exhibition of the use of force" sad
declared "we are confronted with
a divergence of testimony" la the
Italian and Albanian accounts--

After being loudly cheered.Cham
berlain began "I was satisfied that
it was In the Interestsof the coua--

See ENGLAND, Tage 6, CeL S

PolandFaces

Nazi Threats
WARSAW, April IS UP) The

Polish foreign office was reported
today to have Instructed officials
of the Polish embassy and consular
offices in Germany to send, their '
families home.

The report was heard as Fetaad
apparently Ignored German pres-
sure to keep her out of the

block of Brltaia aad
France, and the entire Warsaw
press published editorials auMort-in-g

Poland's recently aanetmced
defense alliance with Eng-laad- .

Ofnclals took ao pabao aeWea
of a nasi newspaper iwnipalea
which informed quartern aera
said was Intendedto luMsaMate?
roland and prevent her .fsaca
signing the pact. . .
But, the news-

paper, Kurjer Poraay, declared
"regarding 'enclrclemeat', Poiaad
has much more to say.taea Ger-
many, because Gersaaatrooa are
concentratedall along the Pettafc
frontier, from SlovaalataldeeaeL?

While declaringH was "Teslsfc
nature" always to meet swsmsis"
at OBclUaUoa la a friendly way,
"threats wttl alwaysbe awi ae
by Increased mlntanoo.
As a counterblast to coatiaaed

propagandaIn Germanaad PoHast
languages from the TTiiiw
Ostbund, an organUaUett aeri'isad
to Uia interests of
eastern Europe, eseecMfar
the Polish Western Uatea,
perroma a, similar faasMsa, tm
Poles, In 'Germany, aHBoaaeiid a
campaign beginning Apr 14 esV
Hst Increased support isc Ms aesj--.

Official quarters said ''key'aa --

"obvious paeNe -- iinmini.' L "
.

Germany-- to that ' Nessa aaa?i
etrtraJKy. ((
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Delegates To
Midland Meet
Return Home

Local Members
Are Honored
At. Conference

Hteajateawho attendedthe 18th
ajtaaal conference of the Texas

'Ceagressof Parents and Teachers
ef District Blx In Midland AprU
31, IS and 13, report 360 registered
or the meeting anda moat worth-

while three days convention;
Mm, Hayes Stripling, president
t the city council, and George

Oeatry were preaentedwith life
mtmborahlpa at the Wednesday
auethut. Mr. Gentry received hfa
frees the high achool and Mrs.
StrtpHag from all of the unit.

W. CBlankenahlp and Gentry
were Introduced to the assembly
wtui tM ouier'supetintendentaand
yrloelfele la attendance.

Mra. Stripling reports that at the
Taesdayafternoon, hoard of man-
ager seeling a nominating com--
.jaxweetorIMO waa namedandcon-sist- s

of Mra. a T; Wotnack ofSan
Aale, Mr C. K. McDowell of Del
Xo, chairman,Mra. T. J. Martin
t Brackeitville, Mrs. J. T. Darner-ea,-ef

Rankin and Mr. Roy Thomp
son of Sweetwater.

Mra. Bernard Lamun was named
a tae chairmanot'IeglslaUve com-Mttte-

aad J. H. Williams, princi
pal ef the Sweetwater schools,
saeheoh the "Importance of the
legislative Committee." He point-
ed eat that this group la to ac-jaa-

members with meas
ures la both houses pertaining to
welfare of children or schools.

Mm. C R. Stewart of Big lake
waa Muaed chairmanof the music
aetwatKtee.A dinnerwasheld Tues--

..AND I USED TO BE
SUCH A SAUSAGE IN

BBrBBBBISSBK
--aBa.jL, if
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THIS DRESS

Look at
the Fat

I've Lost!
How Jm caa illia

"Acwn your Uca and
Scot wlthovt itriet
dlctias or buk-lmak--

iag exnciMa. Jantat
mind mad tak A

MarmoU TaUtta a
Uy, itconllns to tlw

dbcctioBX.

hh Ma aoiau u.
Mllla for nor. tins

.tklrty ytarg. Kor.
MxntmabMndlstrib--

Btl0d.
MtfiU Ic Bat laUndtd aaaeotl for

M rfi.iila. TMt adnrtlicnxBt la latmdad
fttf'lt t prmoB wbo an Bonaal and
mmbW aHm.U. aad vhoM Utant lammhr awinrtlon la th. atertUonInn
M IfcyreU slani irlth
!! uTtoc aatoonul nxUboUo raUa.
JU mw nvnacatatfoB la and aa to t&la
.ttiaJaiilt cxecstunderUxm caadlUesaand
tmgHtmg to th dons aa neomiBnidcd,

W. Bet nakaaar dlaauotli aa that la
SM w.cMB ef roar i7lcl5. wbosnuth
iawHd fer laat putvom. Tb fornnla la

jaiNlid la arciy packac. Start with
HaMMfe today and la th. alcadct lordy
asmtut U tisatfall your.
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evening for the board ef man-
age and D. K. Carter was
hostess.As honorary uu of "rooa
mother" was conferred ea Paul
Barren.

Midland schools furnished matte
at .the Tuesday evening meeting
and-- the band underdirection of
M. A. Armatrohg and the choral
group' under direction of Mrs. De
LO played and sang.

Alma Thomas;, principal of the
Junior elementary school In Mid-
land, spoke on "Wholesome Youth
in Modern Society" and the Mother
Singers of Odessa under direction
of Pierce a pro
gram.

Wednesday, committee reports
were heard andIt was announced
that there were more parent-educatio- n

groups, more procedure
study groups, and aummer

than before..Local units In
the district .number 133 and mem--
DCrSOip 7,291.

far rkk

day
Mrs.

Mrs. Olla

ever,

Mra. W. H. Jamesspokeon "Our
Children's Minds" and the Mother
Singers .of San.Angelounder direc-
tion, of Mra. W. D. Coleman and of
Abilene under direction;'

'
of Mrs.

George W. Fry gave the music
H. S. Fatheree,'superintendent.of

schools at Abilene, ' reported on
"School Education"; Mra. Thomas
Head of SanAngelo spokeon "Par
ent Education"; Mra. .Blake .Dunc-
an-of San.Angelotalked on "Pub
licity"; Mrs. It, E. of Midland
had as her topic "Publications'
Mrs. Scott King of Abilene spoke
on "Radio." and Williams of
Sweetwatertold of "Visual Educa
tion." Dorothy Journay In a talk
on "Texas Libraries" pointed out
that of 2M counties, la Texas only
81 bad libraries.

Mother Singersfrom Big Spring.
Lake, Mjlleravlew, Odessa,San

Angelo, and Abilene sang in
group. Mrs. J. E. Griggs, first vice

of state,was in chargeof
presentation of certificates for
those who bad finished the pro-
cedure course. ,r

News Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martla re

turned Wednesday.from a three--

week trip 'through They
visited the fair while In SanFran
cisco.

Mrs. Bert Loftta Is la Abilene
where she la visiting friends for
severaldays;

Mrs. Gene Morrison aad sons of
Norton, of Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. House, are here foravisit of
several days.

Mrs. BandaH Pickle, Mrs. Ault- -
man Smith, Mrs; Harry Adams,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,and Mrs. Alr
ton Underwood'returned "Wednes
day from Midland where they- at
tended the P-T-JL .

Mrs. CL A. awklas of Saa An
gelo Is here visiting Mr. and Mrs,
S. L. Parker son. Mrs. Haw
kins is Mr. Parker'smother.

Mrs. V. IL Mrs. X T.
Itobb and Mr. Ben Carter are
among those who have returned
here from Dallas where they at
tended the grand opera.

Mrs. Hubert Stlspts la Dallas to
attend the opera performancesto
be stagedthere.

Matt Harrington aad Bob
Schermerboraleft for
Sweetwaterto enter the golf

being staged, at that city.

M. M. To Meet
With Cactua Rebekehs

M. M. Madison, grand master,of
Sweetwater and Mrs. Madison,

of the West Texas Odd
Fellows and RebekahAssociation
No. 2, will meet with Cactus Re
bekahLodge at 8 o'clock
evening at the Settleshotel.
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Floats Make Fin Springtime Desserts
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Fresh fralt aad ddlcato cuaUrd are bleaded la' this baaaaabut terseotehfloat, a Baa sprisgUate
dessert.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

Floats, favorite dessertsas far
back as George Washington'sday,
still are among the highly-rate- d

dlihes.--
Thcso creamycustardscome Into

their own. around Easter time,
when eggs are less costly and there
Is a call for' puddings that, are
delicately flavored and textured.

Glass Instead Of China
Floatlne Island,a PopularMount

Vernon sweet. Is acehigh In many
homes today. This recipe usesup
egg yolks, leftover, possibly from
angel food cake. Beat eight egg
yolks,. add third of a cup of granu
lated sugar, two tablespoons of
flour, an eighth of a teaspoonof
salt, and three cups of milk. Cook
the mixture In a double boiler until
It thickensslightly. Be careful not
to over-coo-k It or It may curdle.
As soon as the pudding thickens,
take it out of the hot water and
beat 'or a minute, then pour in a
teaspoonof vanilla and a quarter
of a teaspooneach of almond and
lemon extracts.

Pour the cooked- custard Into a
glass dish (glass ones seem to do
better than china). Top with the
floating Islands beaten egg
whites. Beat two egg whites until

Kadedi Is Honored Witfi
Shower In " Stanton

STANTON, . April 18 (Spl) Of
premier interest In post-East- er

social activities this week was a
tea and showerTuesdayafternoon,
whin four hostessescomplimented
Miss Allene Kaderll at the'homeof
Mrs. Bartley Smith. Joining Mrs.
Smith In hostessingthe affair were
Mrs. Wayne Moffett, Mrs. Ario
Forrest and Mrs. Ray Simpson of
Midland.

Xaderll's engagement to
Maurice Tixier.of Midland hasbeen
announcedand the wedding date
set for April 20. The couple will
be married In the First Presby-
terian church la Midland, wlth only.
membersof the family present.

The Smith home was appropri
ately decorated for the occasion
with an array 'Of spring flowers
throughout the receiving rooms.

In the dining room Mrs; Roy
Medley presidedin serving guests
fruit punch and cakes. The lace-lai-d

table was centeredwith a
large bouquetof sweet peas arid
fern In a crystal bowl which stood
oa a reflector. Tapers burned,at
eachside of the centerpiece. Miss
Lorene Jones waa at th bride's
book.

Mrs. John F. Priddy gave an ap-
propriate reading dedicatedto the
bonoree, who was presentedwith
gifts, which were," arranged around
a'small oil derrick.

The. guestlist Included Mrs. Ray
mond Blackford. Mrs. A 1hart
Straub, Mrs. Dow Reynolds, Mrs.
George Tom, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.
Edmund Tom, Mrs..J. N. Woody,
urs. x. p. woodard,' Mrs. Noren
Anderson, Mr. PoeWoodard, Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman, Mrs.- J. H.
Zimmerman, Mrs., W. C Glazener,
Mrs. Harry Haisup, .Mrs. Fillmore
Epley, Mrs. Jeff Davis, Mrs. Keno
Davis, Mrs. a Hancock,Mrs. T. E.
Mashburn,Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
uoy uasnburn, Mrs. John Rich
ards,Mrs. Davis, Mrs, J. S. Lamar,
Mrs. Allen Mashburn, Mrs. Earl
Burns,Mrs. B. A. Purser,Mr. J. J.
Mills, Mrs. E. Price.

Mrs. Cullea 'Wilson of Andrews,
Mrs. John Bassett, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. E. Thornton,Mrs. For-
rest Xing, Mrs. Boyd Morgan,Mrs.
Kisis aiikerson. Mrs. Joha Pink
ston,lira. Raymond Bennett, Mrs.
J. E. Xelly, Mrs. Belle Johnson,
Mrs. N. Kaderll, Mrs. I O. Kaderll
of Big Spring, Mrs; R. M. Davea--
port, Mr, gam Stamp, Mrs.. Jack
Jones,.Mrs. Hall Kennedy, Mr. J,
P. Boyd, Mrs. George Bond, Mrs.
JohnPriddy, Mrs. Jack Bates,Mrs.
Arthur Davis, Mrs. ChesterBlack
ford, Mrs. Virgil. Stephenson, Mrs.
Phil Barry, Mrs. George Long, Mra
John . Bursam, Mr. Jim McCoy,
Mr. .Moss Laws, Mrs, CleytoaBur-na- m

Mrs. George Blocker, Mrs.
Maymle Tom, Mrs. Korea Blocker,

Mrs. Roy Bfcfeersol, Mrs. P. L.
Daniels, Mrs. Gay BHaod, Mrs. W.
W. Eiland, Mrs. Kraest Epley, Mrs.
San WHkeraon, Mrs. Xso&etJi Cos;
TMra. a J. Coat; Mm. S. 'it, Wilkia- -

BANANA BUTTERSCOTCH
FLOAT

(Serves Eight)
1 packagebutterscotch arrow-

root pudding
S cups milk'
2 bananas,sliced
i tablespoons granulated sugar
Mix butterscotchpudding and

milk. Cook over a low fire, stir-
ring constantly until it thickens
and bolls up once. Removefrom
fire andpour Into serving'dish'to'
cool. Justbefore serving, .top with
sliced, bananas andmeringue
mad with eggwhitesand sugar.

stiff, pour In flvs tablespoonsof
confectioner'ssugar and beatuntil
creamy. Dip a spoon Into cold
water and-- then into the egg-whi- te

mixture and push off on top of
slightly boiling water., Cover and
cook five minutes. Carefully re-
move with a slotted spoon and let
the islands float on the custard.
The cooking removes any raw
eggy taste.

Old Style Touch
For an touch, cut

aome bright-colore-d and tart-fl- a

vored jelly (plum, crabapple,cur
rant) into half-Inc-h cubes and dot

Miss
Tea And

Houston, Mrs. Wflmeri Jones,'Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mr. W.'t: Houston,
Mrs. H. A. Houston,'Mrs. A. R.
ouston, Mrav E. Jones,Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mrs. DaleyKelly, Mr. Calvin
Jonea, Mr. JamesJones,Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. L. P. Jones, Mrs.

B. T. Hill, Mrs. J. H. Kelly. Mrs;
Lula Metcalf, Mrs. J. E. Moffett,
Mrs. Edmund Morrow, Mrs. J. N.
Poe, Mrs. W..G. Morrow, Mrs. V. T.
Sadler,Mrs. ElizabethGraves, Mrs.
J. R. Sale, Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs.
George Bhelbourne, Mr. Daye
Foreman.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Bob
Schell, Mrs. Jess Blackford, Mrs.
Harold Haley, Mrs. R. D. Pollard
and Maude Alexander, Lorraine La
mar, Mary Price, EmmaJean Bas-
sett, Ethel Kaderll, Greta Connell,
Lorena Wilkinson, Ruth Wldner,
Mamie McDurman, Corrlne Wilson
and Mrs. T. B. Cross and Mrs. A.
W.. KeiiUng. ,

n guestsIncluded Mrs.
Frank Orson, Mrs. Lola Campbell,
Mrs. K. S. Boone, Mrs, Frank El-ki- n,

Mrs. Terry Elkia, Mrs. Ora
Holzgraf, Mrs. Johnny Kenderdine,
Mrs. W. R. Mills,' Mr. W. M.

Mrs. B. F, Haag,Mrs. Aid--
redge Estes,Mrs. Bud Eates,Mr.
W. P. Knight, Mr. Tom Nance;
Mr. Bob Johnson,Mr. W. St Oli
ver, Mrs. Bertha Kenney, Mrs. J.
B. Hoallns. Mrs. Louis ; Pope. Mr.
J. M. Flanagan,Mrs. Linton Brun--i
son, Mr. DonaDunagan,Mrs. How
ard.Hodge, Mrs. John Haley, Mrs.
Archie Estes.Mrs, R, W. Rochon.
Mrs. Willis Whltson, Mra. AUred
Tom and Misses Louisa Latham,
Bea Nell, Cathryn Leach, Bernlce
Rancy, Ruth Lusk, Connie "Wells,
Dell Perkins, Dorothy Newhardt,
Ina Maa Vaught, Virginia Boone
and Kmma Rae Rlchman, all of
Midland; Mrs. J. DShepperd of
Lorain Mrs. Rutus Parks and Miss
Rena Crowder of SanAngela Mrs.
Bertha McGrew of Midland; Mra,
Alfred Tom of Midland, Mr. A. a
Sullivan of Pecoa. Miss Kathleen
Elland ofMidland,Mrs. K. aBoone
of Midland, Mrs. J. C. Molt, Mrs.
Mamie MlUer, Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs.. Gordon Stone, Mrs. Annie
Stone, Mr. Leo Turner. Mra. M. E.
Thompson andiir. RoweaaGlbsoa
Houserof Big Spring.

JewishSisterhood
IncreasesPledge
FundAt Meeting

Increaalag,their pledge to the
refuarea fuad from sroeee4aof h
book' review held last week.
Mrs ef tae Jewish.Btsterbood met
la Colorado. Wednesday with Mr.
Maurice Xlrsehbaam for .a-- d4aar
aad aaslaesaaaeeUag.

Attendtng from here were Mrs.
Joy Fisher,Mrs. N. Brenner.Mra.

bs)sw Mra. jaeraara jnsat--

VJJ .Wfl JKTB. BBH kfWtl't Mrf, SassPWhI
Jaaits JSokhaaa.1

WfN Mro. PhUtpU
axlataaan,Mra.B

IK

over the top. Some,people like' the
islands, mixed through the custard
so pressseveraldown with a spoon
so their snowy peaks will show
through,

Therer .are different kinds of
floats fruit, cocoanut, chocolate
and nut For a berry or fruit mix
ture, place a layer of fresh or
canned fruit In a dish and cover
with the custard. Chill and when
ready to serve, top with Islands of
whipped cream or with balls of
Ice cream.Paachea,apricots,peara,
pineapple, bananas and oranges
make delightful blends.

Tou can.mix melted chocolate,
cocoanut, candled fruits or nuts
with the custard after It has been
cooked or add it to what aver top
ping you prefer.

Angel Food Addition
Angel food and sponge cake

slices coma la very handy to use
with floats. For a superlativefloat,
line a dish with cake slices, cover
with thin layer of fruit and pour
the custard In. Chill and top with
whipped cream, slightly sweetened
ana flavored.

For something different, cover
the float with marahmallows and
set undera broiler four minutesto
brown the top. Then chill and
when ready to serve garnish with
canoiedorangestrings.

Mrs. Leon ColeTs
NamedHeadOf
V--8 Bridge Clufr

Naming Mrs. Leon a Cole
president and treasurer and Mrs.
V. A. Merrick; as reporter, mem
bers of the Vt8 club inet Wednes-
day In the homeof Mrs, Elvis Mc--
Crary.

Mrs. Merrick had hlffh score and
Mrs. Carl Merrick 'had second high
score. Mrs. Wlllard Smith was
awarded floating-- prize and Mrs.
Roy Tidwcll low score.Mr. J. R.
DlUard, who was the only cuest.
was awarded guestprize.

The Eastermotif u ran-lnVr-

in tne sweet-cours- that wasserved
and others attendingwere Mrs. A.
D. Webb and the hostess.Mrs. Cole
is to have the next meeting.

kI
Hyman Appleman

SpeakingAt
First

Baptist Church
ToHlgkt, S 'Clock

TOU ABE INVITED!

Telhoae SM, " OMes liM
P. O. Bex lift"

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate Jmwniu

SeaTJ for Bberley-Hoaeewrlg- ht

Barlal PeMoy

1M W. tr Big Srtag,Teaaa

VfOOL
efttd

Mohair
Bags, Twiae. Taiat
VAama eH.U-Ls-
sfc W A IVaVParffJ sTfRraiW

BIG SPRING
WOOL CQ.

PlaygroundsIs
Topic For Child'i "

Study Club Med; r
71aygreands kad Play Leader

ship" was the toj4e dlscuseed
when the Child's Study dub met
Wednesday with Mrs. Harold y,

. ,

Mrs. Tracy Smith spovie on the
aeed for playgrounds and play-
grounds la' the making. Mrs. BoN
tomley, told of '"Leading An

Following", "Handiwork"

A round table discussion was heldon what needsof a community apublic plavsround mi ....l -- -
TPlay Space la Our City." Needs ofi;7ry "cnol 'Were dlscusaed.

lieoujag were Mrs. Lann

You,

Bars

Ball

...

73 V ,B MV
( I,

t
e- -

s:.
Jaaler aha, bat.

aleeiy

Lloyd, Mrs. Tracy Ssskh. Mr. H.
B. Clay, Mrs. Alfred Mnd
Robert and the

' ''

J. J.
Is Te IleT

Mrs. H. JT.

her bridge club la, her
home and the .spring theme was
carried' out la the favors'land re

were used to
decoratethe rooms. ) '

High score was won by Mrs. L
C. Snead and by Mrs.
Glen Queen.
were Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. M. L.

Mrs. Gerald.Liberty, Mrs.
Elmer-- Dyer, Mrs. Escol Comptoa,
Mrs. Charles Atkins and the
hostess.

TkoasaHdfl told Bck save their
WnCH ihmn.

Bot start Shopandsaveat Brpsr-wh- ere

60c

riHtKubbiBg

10a
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3

BATS
bardhaH

fteiehed

25c

Collins,

hostess.

Mr$. Mitchell
Ilottets

Club
Mitchell entertained

Wednesday

freshments. Roses

Others, attending

Hanshaw,

Too.Can
SaveonDrugs

Drags
fihoD'hern

why today? ColMas.

IPNA

Baseball

OLD FASHION

aarsa
suae; ran
tloa.

real

Lawrence
HosteiwToThe
Wednesday

LeeaardVaa Jr. was
U Wk bctVbK . tPwV WHrSa t&4

C Lawrence wits to tfcve

Bridge dub. Mrs. 1

Vaa was a tea. gusat,,
Spring aad

were out; aad seote-.-'

was work by Mrs. S. L.Tarker anil
hignby J, E.

Mrs. G M. and Mrs.
Hall blngoed. atteadli
were Mrs. W. M. aad Mrs. 6.
C

Mr. C. M. la to be nert
19th.

as "they oh
. . . ff rrn bta nt. nt
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ALCOHOL ll'
PALMOLIVE 5
CrystalWhite Soap, for 19c

MILK SHAKE 5C
Thekindyou payl5cfor. flavor youlike
. . . Served abig 12-o- z. glass! ;
39cKranksLatherCream...,
75cPrincessPat Powder

60c
.

AdmirationShampoo
II II II (

TOBACCOS

Dukes

for

Scheracreora,

Bridge

6

.............

10c

Pocket Knives
89 of aH men aad a, so

year Aaadla, ead,
aba for your pocket A factory etase-oa- t,

7o ONI.T

PLAY BALL!
Lob WaraekeJr.

Fielder'sGlove
Improved aaodd, geaataa'

weneasew-pr-o eeastrao--
rally paoaea,

leather Haed, battea
,. adjastabtestrap.A

gloro fer a yeaagatarl
19

Mrs. Is

Club
Mrs. Opea,

IJjrCMsWVw

hostess
Wednesday

Open
flowers deceraUeaS

carried high,

second Mrs., Brighata.
Shaw George

Others
Gage

Graves.
Shaw

hoatess April

have laow
tfeev s1rau1vnaut
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H

Cety
Face.

51

T?nnn
Sealed CB
Can 3CB

usedto Any
in

lie
Face .35c

19c

boys want' good knife,
here's chance, read ..roaad
exact

KMirEJFOB ..........
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- Ftee feK cap wMb aahreakablefeH
- visor, leather sweat aaad, reteforced,veatHater
J, .eyelets, aaat.colors, 'aaraMalsIagbatteaaad col--

OT6u piaTHBJf

DOG

25c

ReAhall tan
heavyweight 25c
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Pep Squad Hold I'AnriuiT Wcnfc

(Snd Kid Party At Park Her
.r tha hmmI pleaie sad kM da Weeds, Patay Mima, Addtee!

Cotton. Maria' Dunham." Harolderty Wm by the Pep 8a.uad,

hmW aet reeeatly at tha etty
partr'-wtt-h their escorts. Hubble
(rum aad suckerswere given as fa-ta-N

and the girls furnished the
kmehes." - -

FoHowteg the lunch a, bull aee-H-o'

h held and the group Mag
reboot song and "Choo" Smith
told stories. Club sponsors. Miss
rowler and Via Smith, gava ahort

After tha plcnto tha gtrla took
lhelr datesto tne snow, somaglru
wore rompers ana apron.aresses
and, athera had oa overall and

,.Wre ribbon In their hair. Boya
yrore ahort panta and "kid"" 'Hothes.

Attending were Chassis Miller,
Lawrence Deason, Patsy Stalcup,
pougtaaPyle, Loved ShulU, Jake
'Anderson, Champa Philips, "Warren
paaley, Mary Margaret Williams,
TamesWheat, Joyce Terry,tatty"
Vethell, Gloria Conley, J. L. Wood,
Vary Lea Eddlns, BH1 Parker,
Shirley Robbins, Hayea Stripling,
Dorothy Bradford, Henry Jones,
CHena Josey, Mary-An- n Dudley,
Arvte Karl Walker, Hobble Plnir,
David Lamun, Coaette Parker.

I Robert Mann, Kawana Smith,
"Choc" Smith? Ruthle Dempsey,

Bob Savage, Kack Boatler, a B.
South, Martha Khlmaa, Henry
feugg, Nona Mae Davtdaon, W. B.
Davidson, Juanlta Jonea, Jean
Jracluoa, 'Stephen'" TJbble: Sla
Smith, OUa Qrafa, Jean McDow
ell, Deaa Miller, Abbey Hurley,
PepperMartlivthrlitlne Shannon,
Jack Gary, Vivian Ferguson,Bill
Fletcher, 'Mary Patterson, Jack
Murdock, Maurlne Bledsoe, Wen

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

.j;t
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'.'.

Kail, KathleenUnderwood, Harold
Neel, Stella Robinson, Victor Gore,
Rosy xatvinka, Kuay passeaaoir,
Joyce Croft, Oeae.BardyFlewelles,
Lata Mae Wilson, Jerry Wooda,
Janice Slaughter, Tommy Gage,
Tommle McCrary, Frank Deaeon,
Mary Freeman,.and BUI Dyer.

Daisy Sewing Club Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.
E. C. Geylor Iter

Bridal wreath and verbenaware
decorationwhen the Dairy Sewing

club met Wedneaday In tha home

of Mrs. B. aQaylor.

Sewing provided aatertalnment
and aalad oouraa waa aerved by

tha hoateaato Mra. Allea Wlggina,
Mra, J. & House,Mra. R. L. Calll-ha- n.

Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs.
Dora Scott, Mra. Harvey Wooten,
and Mra. Fred Simpson.

Mrs. Meson Is Hottest
To Sew.AvohiUClub ,

- o

a

Olub members presented Mra.
Don Maaonwith agift whenaha en
tertained the Sew Awhile olub la
her home Wedneaday.

Sewing provided dlveraloa and
the hosteer served"- sandwich
course. Attending wera Mrs. Rup

Wluon, Mrs. Charles ulrdner,
Mrs. Melvla King, Mrs. Leo Hare,
Mrs. Charles PlnkitOn, Mrs. Joe
Howell and thehostess. Mrs. Pink-sto-

Is to he n,ext hostess.
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Iha ehureh ad eduealloa'waa

tha topi discussed When tha Bits

neaa aad Profeaatoaal Woaaaa'a

class of1' tha'"Flrat Preabyterlaa
church met for dinner and a meet-
ing at tha,hurchWedneaday eve--

alnz.
Virginia Wear presidedandFlor

ence McKew waa program leader.
JeanettoBarnett spoke on "Kduca--I
tlon In tha Home" and uutn
Thompaon apoke on "The Viewpoint
oi .the Church." Maurlne word
apoke on "The Viewpoint of the
State" and Mrs. Cecil Penick gave
a talk on "Challenge to the Home,
Church and Christian College."

Mra. Mat Harrington waa named
and the resignation

of Asnea Curry was accepted. Mrs.
L. K. Pannier waa made devo
tional leader.

Attending wera Ruth Thompson,
MargueriteCollins, JewellJohnson,
Johnnie"Wlnbam, Mrs. L. C. Falk,
Mrs. Penick. Ruth Farley. Acnes
Currle, Edith Gay, Mrs. Mat Har
rington, Oma Appleton, Nlta xia--

well, David McConnell, Dr. and
Mrs. MoConnell, Mrs. J. F. Kuyken-dal- l,

Marie Davis, Maurlne Word,
Stella Bates, Florenca McNew,
Cloda Slagle, WUlfe Weir, Mildred
Cheatham, Mrs. I S. Parmley,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. Blanch
Richardson,Jeanette Barnett and
Virginia Wear.

Mrs. Donnelly Is
Honored With A
LuncheonBridg8

Ta honor Mrs. W. J. Donnelly,
who Is leaving this weekend for
Mount Vernon, I1L, to make her
home, Mra. Noel Lawson, Mrs. Har-
old Steck, Mrs. Glen Golden and
Mrs. George Crosthwaltsntertalnod
with a surprise luncheon and
bridge In the home of Mrs. Golden
Wednesday.

Bridal wreath and deep purple
flowers decoratedthe rooms.

The four hostessespresentedMrs.
Donnelly with a gift, Mrs. Croa-thwal- te

had high score and Mra. O.
A. Badwlck blngoed. Miss Emily
Bradley and Mrs. Elmer Cravens
were guests at the luncheon and
others present were Mrs. R. L.
Beale and Mrs. Tom Donnelly.

BluebonnetClub
Meets With Mrs.
Walter Wilson

Rosea and irta decorated the
rooms when Mrs. Walter Wilson
entertainedthe Bluebonnet club In
her home Wednesdayfor bridge.

Mrs. H. E. Stegner,Mrs. Frank
Mackey, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. J.
a VelWn, Mrs. HershelPetty, Mrs.
George Wllke, and Mra. Joe Pond
were inoluded as guests.Mrs. Vel- -
vin had guesthigh and Mra. W. D.
McDonald bad olub high score.
Mrs Wllke --won low score.

A sandwich and sweet oourse
waa aerved and others attending
were Mra. J. B. Hodges, Mra. Jlm
mle Tucker,and Mra. Charles Wat
son,and Mrs. E. O. Boatler. Mrs.
Boatler la to have the next meet
ing.

LuncheonHonors
Out-Of-To- wn

Guests
' To honor Miss Jane Llvesey of
Denver, Colo, guest of her aister,
Mra. Don Seals, and Mra. A. T,
Barrett of Dallas, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs. Willie
Rlx entertainedwith a luncheon at
th SetUes hotel Wednesday.

Easter JUIea and spring place
cards carriedout the motif, and
others attending were Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. Ira. Driver, Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate, Mrs. Henry Edwards
and Mra. Scale.

JapaneseParty Given
By Mr. And Mrs. Jones
In StantonTuesday

STANTON, April 18 (8dD The
Paul Joneshome waa the sceneof
a Japaneseparty Tuesday.evening,
when Mr. and Mra. Jonea enter
tained a number of their friends.
Bridge waa the diversion of the
evening.

Tallies and scorepadscarried out
the Japanesemotif, and tiny para-
sols wsre presentedaa plate favors.
Mints were served during the
games.

Those presentwera Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Jones,Mr. and Mra. M. E.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo For-
rest, Mr. and Mra. Phil Berry, Mr.
and Mra. R. G. DeBerry. Mr. and
Mra. Ernest Epley, Mr, and Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mr. and Mra. Poe
Woodard, Mr. and Mra. Morgan
Hall, .Mr. and Mra. K. 8. Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Poole, Mr. and
Mrs. Ode Haxlewood, Mr. and. Mra.
Jim Tom, . Mrs. Noren Anderson
and JamesJonea.

JaneRustEligible For
FreshmenHonor Society

June Rust, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Rust of Korean, haa
qualified for membership ta the
FreshmanHonor Society at Texas
Tech. Sho la aa artsand acleacea
student.

The society la sponsored by the
Forum, honorary organisation,and
the Association of Women Students
and requlreaa B average.

Mr. And Mrs. Wootlerd
Entertain With'Supper

Q;

STANTON, April IS (BpD Mr,
and Mra. PoeWoodard entertained

buffet svpper Wednesday Bight at
Wy HOMft

., -

PreaeatwereMr. aad Mas. Rett
iPsaer, SjaCashaMra. Ira TJwrma!,,
aaU ItrvW Mr,.JL Ca4weaU
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CALENDAR

CENTRAL WARD P--T, A. wUll
meetatS:18o'clock at the school

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
7:30 o'clock at tha W. O. W.hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM" Will
Jmeet with Hiss Ima Deason, 410
AyKord,at 8 o'clock.

SPSpW

LADHCS GOLF ASSOCIATION wlU
'meet at'U.-S- o'clock at the
country olub for luncheon and
meeting.

Risk CostOf
InsuranceIs
Outlined

If you're a user of alcohol, be

preparedto pay a penalty for your
life Insurance. If you're a user" of

narcotics, you may get no Insur
ance at all.

T.

In highlight, these? wera observa-
tions includedIn a talk'on how in
surancerisks are approvedor re
jected, delivered before the Big
Spring Association of Life Under--
writera in a dinner session at the
Crawford hotel Wednesday eve
ning by J. J.Fettus, secretaryand
actuary of the. Western Reserve
Life Insurance company of San
Angelo. Pettus gave the under
writers a first-han-d glimpse of the
home office) viewpoint in passing
on applicants for insuranoe.

ins San Angelo man waa a
"pinch hitter," being summonedfor
the talk after SamR. Hay of Dal'
las, president of the state under-
writers' association, notified the
local group he was unable to keep
a scheduled(engagement. But Fet
tus filled the bill, giving the in
surance men interesting Informa
tion on how applications are In
spected and passed upon. He
voiced the-- concluding observation
that tb time was coming when In
surance rates probably would be
adjusted to Individual cases, the
poorer risk paying he higher price.
--Ana," ne said, "since insurance
primarily is for protection, the
poorer risk may be getting more
protection value, dollar for dollar,
than the man who Is In better
health and paying less."

Pettus explained that applicants
ware Inspected in many Wavit as
to occupational duties, as to per
sonal neaitn,health of family, as to
finanolal and personal reputation.
He explained his own company's
methods of setting up higher rates
on users of liquor, and on others
whose health or family health his-
tory Indicated a higher risk.

Mrs. Cowper Entertains
For DaughterWednesday

To honor her daughter oa her
first birthday anniversary, Mrs.
K. B. O. Cowper entertainedWed.
nesdayfor Sally Cowper In their
home.

The cakewas set with one candle
and loe eream was served. The
children played with toys, and at-
tending- were Linda and Robbie
Schermerhorn,Tommy Tate, Glen
Rogers,Harris Wood, Jan and Ja-
net Ogden, Iris Nan Jones,Janelle
Jones, Marie Hall, Peggy Hogan,
Lou Ann White and Bally.

Mothers attending wera Mrs.
Robert Schermerhorn.Mra. William
Tate, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. O. H.
Wood, Mra. Joe Ogden, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
ucorge White and .Norma Lou
Jones.

NEGRESSCHARGED
Charges of aggravated assault

were lodged In county court Thurs-
day against Ethel Moore, nen-eis- .

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick, who
filed the complaint, said that
charges followed a cutting scrape
m a piace in uenorthwestquarter
of the city.

See

DEE SANDERS
Foir- --

One Day Service) Clothes
received before 1 p. m. de-
livered sameday.

Master
Cleaners

Wayne Seaboume,Prop.
M7 E. Srel Phono 1618
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GO PLACES
wltk

GrantPistonRings
In Yoar Motor

Less. CyHader WaH Wear
Easier Oa Bearings
OU ruHiplBg Stepped

At Car Dealersaad Garages
CHARLIE FAUGI1T

AUTO SUPPLIES
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MAS3ILON, Ohio, April IS UP)

Tha House of Henrich bandedover
Its No. a hopeful to the baseball
world today In the person of

Charley, younger brother
of the'New York Yankees'Tommy",

It took him from a boiler factory
and sent him eight miles eastward
to tha nearest organized baseball
club tha Canton Terriers, Mid-A- t
lantic league farm, of the Boston
Red Sox.

Shorter and a little tighter than
nis eiaer oroincr,unaney is a proa
uct of Cantonand Masslllon sind
lots. He hit .363 in 40 semi-pr- o

gameslast summer.An outfielder,
he throws and bats from the left

?But he thinks right," "Pa" Hen-ric- h

explained.
By signing with Canton, Charley

eventuallymay get a chancein the
same circuit with Tommy, who rose
to the American league via Zanes--
viue, Ohio! New Orleans, and Mil
waukee. Charley, however, spurned
a proffered contract with Akron, a
Yankee farm, "because I want to
be strictly on mv own."

Meanwhile, another Henrich
hopeful Arthur, 17 raked the
lawn andprophesiedhe'd"be ready
for tne majors in a year or two,

Pa" reported No. 8 "looks like
a sure-fir- e first baseman."

LUMBERMEN ELECT
BEAUMONT, April 18 UP) F.

W. Sterenbergof Austin was elect
ed presidentof the Texas Lumber-
men's associationwhich ended its
convention here yesterday. Fort
Worth was awardedtha 1910 con
ventlon. Other officers chosen in
eluded R. L. Btokely of Browns-
ville, second vice president,
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Rov Carter
HasPackard
De4ersliip

ml

With CcciT Wastes.
OpensNew Auto
CompanyHere

0

Announcementof tha organisa-

tion of a automobile salesand
aorvlca concern, o be looal dealer
for Packard, waa made Thursday.

It Is the Roy Carter Motor com

pany, a partnership of Roy Oarter
and Cecil Wesson, with tha former
the actlvo manager.

The company opened for bus

iness"at 403 Runnelsstreet,sharing
a building with Ben MoCullough'a
Quality Auto Ton anauoay worns.
Extensive redecorating will be
started Immediately, Carter aald,
and a formal opening of tha com-

pany will be announcedlater.
New Packard modela already are

on display, and tha Una will be
made more complete shortly, Car-

ter said. The publlo ia Invited to

call and Inspecttha new cars.
Arrangements have teen made

ilf no

new

has

for a aervlce department, Carter
announced, and an experienced
mechanicwill be on hand to give
Mi-vic- a to Packard owners. The
company has the dealershipfor six
counties In this area! Howard,
Mitchell. Martin. Sterling. Glasa--

cock and Borden.
Both men are well long

time residentsof the city.
a ranchman, will not be active in
the Carter has long been
identified in automotive circles

$av

known,
Wasson,

business.
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HugeAssortmentof Popular
PsHemsIn oHracHve Nov-er-ty

Nels, CoHon Grane
(Unas ami Me?stu!seHel

Imtgins Ysfl save MORE
THAN ONE-HAL-P oa tha
price you'd pay for a similar
ready-mad-e curtainl As-

sorted widths, many, colorsI

36Ih. Cretoaaateai
Pica cat MSI ,
New patterns fC,gorgeouscolorsI I M VQ,
Reg.Uo Yd. '

CATALOG ORDERSERVICE
briagsye everXmfM KeossI
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manager manager

company, ,vma;
new business.
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meet Thursday evening waa fsMV
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It's legwork that rolls up me eceree (a
porta today. And when you climb late

pair of Ham Crotch-Guar-d Sports,tour leesi
cn--e ireelor action. You're protected, teal .

ForToa immediately feelthe ff sntle ertUetfc
cuppert of the IlAmEtnfrr Crotch-Guar-d. TWa
rsUUorcedvent hasno buttons to bother yen.
Jit tha wedatem Lariex baadhi
Jews every bend,stretch or twist Tott moke
. . andkeepsia place.
Get more fua out el your sports. Seerear

Kama Dealer today and sport a pair el
KsjejB Sports. They make a perfect I mm
with a Hahss Underskirt a shirt that'sleaer
enough to tuck la and etay belowyour belt
without wadding at the waist P. H. Kasea
KnlHlng Co-- Wlaston-Sale- N, C.
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Matching
Outfit

Shirt 84o

Pants 1.1S
SUIT

Regularly 2.17

Sanforized Shrunk
All-Purpo-se Suit

Wear it on the Jobt Or-f-or

Just plain loafing! It'a made
of cotton twill a fabrlo that
standsup under thetoughest
wearl And It's tailored with-a-

eye to STYLE 1

Men's Work Socks
Special! Huskyi Cot--
ton mixtures. 3C

Matching Caps e70C

SALE: NEW SHEERS

Tubfast
36" Wide
19c Value 12

Costs to sewt

Many lovely patterns ia
choose from! Dainty saaaX

figures or large florals. AM

tubfast, of course.

AXaaWaWVaU

Sale! ls
WorkShM
SereS8e!pate V
Hl-eh- baa sturdy btsek
spper aad loac weariac
LEATHER jeles. mldeelea
aadheels.The oxford, cooler
for Summer, baaLEATHER
soles.Rubberheels. ta it.

BUY NOW . . . 1?AY MONTHLY?
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Mm Osmwlier f Ceameree.
BtM' KetropoHtaaStrings. MBS.

V

:M
:
:46

7:M

8:M
40- -

T:0
7:18

:00
fl 8:18

8:30
8:86
8:06
9:15
0:90
S:4S

10:00
10:13

M:S0
10:45
11:00
11:08
11:15
11:90
11:48

12:00
12:18
U30
12:43
1:00
1:06
1:30
1:48
3:00

2:18
2:90
2:38
2:48

2:00

McfaHgbU' In the World
If etfi. TSTv.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.MBS.
gay It With Music.
Newt. TSN.
Sport Spotlight, TSN.
Easy Swing;. TSN
The Green Hornet MBS.
Sinner Music.
Joden Program.

Community Sing.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning;
New. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN,
Radio Bible Class.
Newi. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Singing String. MBS.
Piano Impressions. --

GrandmaTravels.
PersonalitiesIn The Head
lines.

Variety Program.
Potpourri. TSN.
News, TSN.
Balladeer. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Men of the Range, TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman'sPage. TSN.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
king's Jesters, TSN.
Marriage License Romances.
MBS.
Afternoon Concert.
Market Report.
Gene Beecher. MBS.
Good Health and Training.
MBS.
SketchesIn Ivory.

Meeds Mwrfe.

Ways' JMck. MBS,

Harrison' Texan.
News.

Varieties.
JohnsonFamily.
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HappenBut Doesn'tHint
Roper Will Be Titlist

, TheSports
Parade

By IIANlCllART

This departmentwould be
en the official handle of the
about themost gigantic in
by no meansoriginal since Midland'sJessRodgerssuggest-
ed asmuch lastyear. Rodgers campaignedlong and hard
for a changebut to no avail.

Your reporter has no special substitute at hand but
something like Llano Esta-cad-o

or StakedPlainswould;
better serve the purpose.

From Lubbock and narry
Faulkner come the announce-
ment that there will be a few
changesIn the WT-N- baseball
league schedule which was re

.leased last week In The Dally
Herald. Faulkner claims be sent
that schedule out as a sample
copy, that same should not hare
been given the newspapers by
club officials. Ills action In put-
ting out two schedules seemsvery
foolish Indeed.

Marvin Keller, who proved some-
what of a, disappointmentIn league
xlrclea last season, may do a de
cided comeback this year. Keller,
who has been working with the
National Baseball school In Los
Angeles since the turn of the year,
has dropped some IS pounds and,
according to Al Berndt has a lot
of his stuff back. Mary was trou
bled,with a sore armduring most
of 38.

After gaining his releasehere the
Rose Bush. Mich, boy signed with
Bobbs but couldn't stick.

Marv won 10 games in 1937 while
with Odessa and Monahans.

The Abilene commandant.Fin-ch- er

Withers, rumors that Jimmy
Morris, an all-sta-r outfielder last
year, will play, first base forthe
Apaches. Withers has been with-
out a custodianof the Initial sack
since he decided to forget about
.signing Carl TJtUeJohn.

Speakingof our own first basing
troubles, your reporter would relish
the signing of Aubrey Harlow as s
first sacker. Aubrey performed In
the Baron gardenslast season but
played In the Inner cordon while
With Coahoma two years ago.

Did you notice where Cecil
. Bayly Is leading off for Dallas
Texas league entry.The former

. Hobbs douter should stick with
Jha Bebela, Smyly spent two
yearsyearsIn the WT-N- M league,

. leadingthe family la batting last
semester with a mark, of .367.

., Two years ago he led the loop
bt .stolen sacks with 60 to his
credit.

When Gordon Donaldson was
dispatched to the Evangeline
league'early in S8 Smyly appar
ently was 'Overlooked. Later the
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if

willing to lead a drive to short'
WT-N- M baseball league,now

organized baseball.This idea Is

Olants madea play for him and
for a while Charley Barnabe
thought he might beable to bring
Cecil In io finish the campaign
here but that deal fell through.

Donaldson Is getting a fresh
start with Alexandria, Incidentally,

A Wink graduate, Emmett
Is spanking the sUtched

grape quite handily with Lake
unaries of the same league.

Tonight Jimmy Kerr takes his
Midland Cowboys to Crane for
the season'sfirst Bight fray of
the Fermlan Basin loop outfit
of that city. Crane wUI return
the game In Midland Sunday.
Friday the Cowboys meet the
Odessa club.

Emll Anderson, local sporting
goods dealer, may promote his of-
ficially sanctioned semi-pr- o base
ball tournament In Odessa this
year. He sponsored a meeting at
Colorado last year.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Washington:Washington (A)
vs. Boston( N).

At Knoxville, Tenn.: New York
(N) vs. Cleveland (A).

At Portsmouth, Ohio: Cincinnati
(N) vs. Detroit (A).

At Owensboro, Ky.: Pittsburgh
(N) vs. Chicago (A).

At Greenville, S. C: Philadelphia
(N) vs. Greenville (SAL).

At Evanrvllle, Ind.: St. Louis (N)
vs. Evanaville (3--

At Norfolk, Va.: Brooklyn (N)
vs. New York (A).

At Tarboro, N. C: Philadelphia
(A) vs. Willlamsport (EL).

At Charlotte, N. C: Philadelphia
(A) 2nd! vs. Charlotte (PL).

At Newark, N. J.: Boston (A) vs.
Newark (IL).

At Topeka, Kas.: St Louis (A)
vs. Topeka.

Fair Favored
OverBurman

LONDON, April 13 UP) Tommy
Farr was a 4 to D favorite to beat
Red Burnam tonight although he
lost all five fights ha had In
America, including a de
cision to Burman.

Since his return, Farr has look
ed faster, heavier, more aggressive
and a much harder hitter say the
boxing experts than before he
went to America.

some 13,000 spectators are ex
pected to contribute 360,000 to see
Farr endorse their Judgment In the

bout.

RoostersWin

SecondFray
Ben Daniel's Boosters won their

second straight Recreationalleague
Softball game Wednesday after
noon, defeating the East Elders,
20-- on the Mexican Plaza.

Other victories were chalked up
by the Mexican Tigers over ABC,
12--5, In a game played on the ABC
diamond and by Moore over South
Side, 7--6, at South Side.

Moore andthe Mexicans will play
a league game this afternoon on
the Plaza diamond. The fray had
been postponed from last week.

Standings:
W. L. Pet

Roosters 2 0 1.000
Mexican Plaza 1 0 1.000
Moore . ..., 1 0 1.000
South Side 1 1 JS00

ABO ,. 0 2 .000
East Side ,. 0 2 .000

By, the Associated Press
Dallas, Beaumontand Shreveport

jumped Into one lap leads In the
Texas league baseball seasonopen--
era yesterday before nearly 20,000
fans but ihetr vanquished play-
matesvowed io get even today,

Hal le'a single in tha last of the
eleventhgave the recharcedDallas
Rebels a 1--6 victory over the Fort
worth Cats," the Beaumont Ex-
porters won from the Houston
Buffs. 4-- and the Shreveport
Sports tfok the San Antbnio Mis
sions, --3. wiia weatherkept Tulsa
and Oklahoma City Idle' at Tulsa.

Today's probable pitchers were:
At' Fort Worth Fprt Worth,

GreerDallas, UMe (night game).
At Wwsveporti-S- an Antonio, Ml- -

dwt afcreveaort. Dunkls.-- '
At Taen-Ofclaei- sssa Otsy, Br- -'

a T o-
- Hu 7.

5 ';- -:

Challenger's
ManagerIs
Confident

Alike Recalls Upsets
--Schmcling And Brad-doc- k

Pulled
"

LOS ANGELES, April 18 COT

Michael StraussJacobs,keeping-on- e

eye trained In the general
direction of the bor office and
the other on Jack Roper's dan-
gerous left hand, made a most
unremarkableobservationtoday.

Undoubtedly It was the eye
the one sighting the box office
felling the tongue what to say,
but Jacobs commented aa fol-
lows:

Tight fans are gamblers."
"Meaning what?"
"Meaning strangethings can hap-

pen In a heavyweight prizefight
and they pay out big money just
to De there in casesomethingdoes
happen," explained tha man New
York folk call "Uncle Mike" for no
other reasonthan the fact he has
two nieces who live In Chicago.

--rwo years ago an old man
named Max Schmellng knockedout
Joe Louis, and therewas the time
an old man named Jimmy Brad'
oocjc whipped a young upstart
named Baer for the title. Those
were ring upsetsH'

--AJke what will happen next
Monday night when my boy Roper
flattens Louis," interrupted Rop-
er's manager,Richard (The Llon- -
nearted) Donald.

. .1-- a.luiyuung can nappen In i.
heavyweight bout" Jacobs admit
ted, sun remaining in the bounds
of reason,"especially when punch
ers are In there."

Ed Frayne, Jacobs' assistant,
joined In the discussion.

"You're not wrong in calling
Koper a puncher. I think ha hits
harder with that left than Galento
does. And he's tougher to get to
because of that crab like style of
his. He looks sharp to me. After
watching him yesterdayI'd say he
was four to one sharper than he
was five days ago. I wasn't Im
pressedthen. 1 am, now."

MooreChalks
Up 2nd Win

Moore's Loboes. Geor?a Near
sextet and Falrvlew were the vic
tors In Community vollav hall
league play In the Moore gym,
juoore scoring their second victory
oi tne season.

The Loboes tamed the Phlllln.
Tire company, Big Spring, 2--

Neel'a team turned aside Moore's
Bungers, 2--1, while Falrvlew was
smashing Den Daniel's Roosters,
2--L

Standings:
W. L. Pet

Loboes 2 0 LOOO

Falrvlew 1 1 .500
Phillips Tire Co 1 1 .600
Roosters--. 1 1 .500"

Neel's 1 1 .500
Bungers ............ 0 2 ,000

LOCAL PAIR IN
GOLF TOURNEY

Shirley Robblns and Obie Brls- -
tow will represent Big Spring in
the annual Sweetwaterinvitational
golf tournament which was slated
to get underwaythis morning with
the qualifying round and continue
through Sunday.

Doug Jones, who lost to J. T.
Hommett in lost year's finals, will
not be able to compete due to a
hand injury he suffered last week.

MAX BAER SELF
CAN LEWIS

BEAUMONT, SHREVEPORTAND
DALLAS WIN TEXAS OPENERS

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, April 13 UP) By

the very power and speed of his
own arguments,Max Baer appears
to nave convinced himself he Is a
better fighter than Joe Louis and
that he is destined to knock the
crown off the negro'sheadnot later
than next September.

Nine-tent-hs of Max's conversa
tion, of course, Is not to be taken
seriously, but I believe he's leveling

heart; Tulsa, Olsen or Thomas
(night game),

Beaumont at Houston,
nounced, (Night game.)

Two men were down when 5,000
Dallas fans saw Lee bring In Grey
Clarke from third to end an effec-
tive pitching duel between Salvador
Q Hatto for Dallas andthe Panthers'
Stan, Corbett

Around 6,500 saw Vallle Eaves
pitch tight ball and strike out ten
Mission batsmen. Merv Conners'
stlckwas working to add to the
Sports victory with two homers.

Qulnn Lee finally worked out of
a first Inning attack before 8,000
fans at Houstonand went aheadtq
nun tne isxyortera into the win
column, although'he was relieved

Uweateaed tauie ! rewHt
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Bjics, Chisox
Finisk9-Gain-e

SeriesToday
By the Associated Frees .

OWENSBORO,,:Xy. The Pitts
burgh Pirates and Chicago White
Sox today concluded a nine-gam- e

exhibition seriesbegun last month
on the Pacific Coast Maurice Van
Robays, rookie outfielder, left the
Pirates last night for Montreal by
fay of St Louis, wherehe was to

have an operation for an abscess.

DERRINGER, THOMPSON
TO WORK AGAINST TIGERS

PORTSMOUTH, O. Pitchers
Paul Derringer and Junior Thomp-
son drew the nod from Manager
Bill McKechnle today as the Cin-
cinnati Reds opened a four-gam- e

series against the Detroit Tigers.

NEWSOM IS IN GROOVE
AS BROWNS GOHOME

TOPEKA, Kas. Manager Fred
Haney, bringing his St Louis
Browns here today for their last
exhibition before their home town
series with the Cardinals, Is well
satisfied with the recent showing
of his ace hurler, Buck Newsom.
Newsom has given only threo hits
over nine innings divided Into two
games againstthe Chicago Cubs.

FT PAYS TO GET OFF
ON THE BIGHT FOOT

NORFOLK, Va. Cletua (Poof)
Poffenberger Is away to a good
start with the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Immediatelyafter joining the team
at Greenville, S. C, he sat down
wnn some or nis new mates In a
restaurant and ordered a big di-
nnerthenleft before It was served.
He sped away to have a tooth
pulled.

CULLENBINE WOULD LIKE
TO TRY OUT AS PITCHER

PORTSMOUTH, O Boy
thinks he might like to

be a pitcher but expectsto con-
tinue trying for the Detroit Ti-
gers outfield nevertheless.Long
George Gill, a Tiger hurler, says
he saw Cullenblne pitch a few
Innings In a Southernexhibition
game once and that Boy hod
plenty of stuff but little control.

GROVE, AUKER, BAGBY AND
OSTERMUELLEB TO BOSTON

NEWARK, N. J. Manager Joe
Cronln sent Lefty Grove, Eldon
Auker, Jim Bagby and Fred Oster-muell- er

directly to Boston today
but fielded his regulars in all but
the pitching position.

BT. LOUIS TO GET LOOK
AT PAUL DEAN SUNDAY

EVANSVILLE, Ind. St Louis
fans will get a n oppor
tunity to determinefor themselves
what chance Paul Dean has of
makinga comeback this year. Man-
ager Bay Blades hasassignedhim
to pitch in the exhibition wlndup
against the Browns Sundayat St
LOUIS.

JOE DBUAGGIO BACK IN
STBIDE, HITS HOME BUN

NORFOLK, Va, All U well with
the New York Yankees again.Aft
er a three-da-y slump Joe DiMaggio
is hitting again. He collected a
home run and two singles out of
five chances against the Brooklyn
Dodgers yesterday.

JOHN RIGNEY TO TAKE
MOUND AGAINST TIQEBS

OWENSBORO, Ky. Manager
Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago White
Sox Is looking aheadon his pitch
ing assignments. He Indicated Bill.
Dietrich, who faced the Pirates to
day, would draw the mound role
for the Monty Stratton benefit
game In Chicago, while Johnny
Rigney is destined for the season's
opener againstDetroit

NO IND DIVISION CLUBS
COLUMBUS, O., April 13 UP)

The American Association opens
its 38th baseball season today with
out a second division outfit says
Frank Colley. "It's going to be a
great season," explained Colley,
the league'spublicist "They're all
first division outfits."

about this. Yesterday he stopped
off hereon his way up to Ferndale
to begin training for his fight with
Lou Nova on JuneL

"Just put it down." said the for
mer champion, "that I will beat
Nova and then Louis, and that
will be the first man ever to win
back the heavyweight title.

"Sure, Louis stopped me the last
time, but what of UT I took that
fight for the meney and didn't
have an Idea in the world I would
win. But I took everything he
handedout didn't I, andI wasn't
on my back when theystopped it

"He's not such a great hitter.
Schmellng hurt me more with one
punch on the nose than all the
blows Louis hit me. Who baaLouis
knocked out? I mesnknocked out
so that they went down kicking,
line sempseyused to hit them,and
they had to be carried out of the
Joint Nobody. LOuis can't hit that
way."

But someone Interjected, Louis
sure seemed to get results.

"Results!" yelled Maxle. "Who's
talking about results?Anybody can
ret results against bams like he's
been fighting. Sure, I know you're
all laughing to yourselvs about
what he did to me, Go aheadand
laugh, but wait until you see us
In that ring the next time.

"I've been fighting 11 years al
ready. I've been champion, but 1

know I'm a better man now at 30
than Z everwas. X only hopeLouts

afraU-- of
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Seals

To Top
KANSAS CITY. Anrlf 1 UP

The sealsoff the coastof Catallna
island made a new man of Joseph
Anton Martv. the Chlcasn Cuha
outfielder.

Every spring the seals gambol
on tne rocxy coast of the Island
Where the Cuba da their annuM
conditioning.

During a lull In an early Cub
workout Marty gave a derisive
bark and claDDed his hands In
mimicry as the sounds of the seal
cavorting arowned out the chatter
on the diamond.

After that almost nlrhtlv.
group of figurescould be found un-
der the open bedroom window of
a hotel official to whom the seals
and their gamboling were an ana--
inema. une or tne shadows parked
and clapped his hands In a seal
solo.

It was after the first night con-
vert that Marty, a reserved, us

athlete who batted a
quiet .234 last year asbis club stag
gered to the national league cham-
pionship, became tha confidant.
sluggingmaestroof the 1939 Cubs.

Alter discovery of his talent as
a "seal" he became the vortex of
Cub camp life and a self-assur-

batsman.
Including yesterday'sgame here

with the St. Louis Browns Marty
boasts 32 hits in 78 timesat hat fnr
a spring batting average of .410.
nn slugging collection to date
shows six home runs and 28 runs
batted in.

By EDDIE UIUETZ
NEW YORK. April 13 UP) Ford

C Frick opposes breaking ud the
Yankees....Says time and the Na
tional League will catch up with
em some day. ...They'll uie two
timekeepers in the Louis-Rop-

bout-o-ne to clock Joe's right and
the other his left....Pr.dIe.lnn- -

Lou Gehrig will play more than
uu eamu ior ma ranira tm venr

and hit better than .32a

Dear Sir Dept
"Get this line set for June Ml
"Here lies what's left of Two-To-n

Tony
'A battered bulk of bruised

baloney. .LS."
Colgate Is busy denying Andy

Kerr hasresignedeffective at the
close of the next season....And
that hell be succeeded byHen
Bream, head coach at Gettys-
burg college....Just the same,
Bream visited Colgate twice last
week and the Harrlsburg Tele-
graph says he'll be named bead
basketballcoach and assistantto
Kerr any hour now....Bay Hay-wor-th

has come io the rescue of
the Dodgers by offering to room
with Baron Poffenberger.

Believe It or not
Max Baer breezed in yesterday

rating himself fourth among the
heavies behind Louis. Galento and
Nova.

Hollywood must rate him down
low, too, for Its shelved the boss
opera series Max was to have
made and won't make the pic-
tures unless he boffs out Nova
....Bernle Hasklns, 283-l- Ok-
lahoma U. tackle, dropped so
much weight during the first
spring drill he lost his panU
three times... Now he's two up
on Bob Pastor.

Dodger doings:
Poffenbereerdenies he's a ukw.

ball. ...Durocher says his boys
don't know who they're playing
nair tne time and dont care ..
But they beat the Yankees again.

FernPin Busters
Start Tournament

OKLAHOMA CITY. Anrll 13 ltt
They may be called the weaker aex.
but 3,000 women armed with more
toon z.uuu tons or bowling bolls
could do a lot of damage.

Members of the Women's Inter
national Bowling congress open
their 22nd annual tournamenthere
tonlsbt and the 26-d- schedule
calls for 17,691 "lines" to be rolled
in singles, doubles and five-wom-an

team competition.
These feminine roll

balls weighing from 12 to 16 pounds
eacn ana mepins used oy the W. L
B. C. weigh 32 pounds each.

Assuming the laaslea will hurl IS
pounds of ball down alleys
an averageoi zu times in each
"line" you come up with the star-
tling flmiro ahowlnsr these aueena
of the maple alleys will chunk
2,170.7 tons of ball at more than
3,000 tons, of pins.

Tonight, while hundreds of out
ta entmnfii. heaifixt Kv IhA
m delegations from Chicago

Atifs Rr. Txtttl dm mnaArct (nwsnl
the Sooner state,14 Oklahoma City
teamswill get the world series of
Tomen's bowling under way,

Gov. Leon CrpRllllaa will roll iha
ttrtt,bH at the conclusloa of a pre--

imj .
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For
Prep For Series
LDCAL ATHLETES PREP FOR

DISTRICT

Helped
Marty

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

iVery Little In-

terestIn Track
And Field Here
Athletes of nine counties and

throo cities comprising District
Five of the Texaslnterscholastlo
league gather at SweetwaterSat-
urday for tho annual track and
field games.

Howard county and Big Spring
will be representedalong with
Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry, Fisher,
Jones, Stonewall, Taylor and
Bordencounties. Sweetwaterand
Abileno are other cities eligible
to send delee-atM- .

SltlCO Verv llttln Interrat hna hern
taken in track and field in Howard
county this sector is expected to
nave no more than three or more
reDresentatlves entered hut hnth
Big Bprlng aad Coahoma schools
will make strong nlds for the ten-
nis championships which get un-
derway Frldav mornlnir

xug spring is sure to have Mar--
Yin xiouse, jr, competing in the
boys' singles division in the ten-
nis tournament. Coach Wivnt
Matthews, too, will probably send
Hollls Bowden and Jack Woods as
a doubles team and Una Tavlor
Into girls' singles play.

uoahomawill supply threats In
boys' singles in Leldon Dunn, In
boys' doubles with Ijuirenm itnh.
inson and Rov Collin and In crlrl.'
uouDiea wun Marlam Prather and
Kathleen Sullivan. Garner high
will dispatch Bonnie Ij Rmlth
county tltliit Into girls' singles
competition.

Alton Bostlck will via, nii
Spring's colors Into tha track and
neiu games,entering into competi-
tion In the broad jump. Hollls
Parker will enter that event
Forsan representative. Coahoma
and Garner may not send teams.

The preliminary events at Sweet-
water will get underway Saturday
morning, 9:30 a. m., with finals
slated to begin at 2 p. m.

YouthsSetPace
In

EL CENTRO. Calif.. Anrll IS tm
A p.a,r of youthful contender,were
'n fl,hf. pafeiettln? 'poU today
a. ,;of K0,f started tha

X1.? 3H2! "'
--.......,....,

Kim Bannister. Jr, Phoenix,
Ariz, and Knox Corbett, Tucson
Arls, both of whom are in their

" --"""" uicuiscivca nign
monK "a favoriteswhen they tied

for meriflllflf hnnnr. In mialir..!....
p,ay over a wind-swe- pt course yes--
forrinV Trnrth. .f.avrtA.4. a TJ An ,u. ..-- ii uii um par
(i layout.

Bannister, a former rhunrnlnn
meets a fellow townsman, C. A. Up
ion, toaay in tne first of two 18--
noie rounds tnat will cut the field
to eight for tomorrow', ouarter.
finals. Upton Qualified with an 82.

Corbett'sfirst match play oppon--
ent Is George Havduka of Flnronc
Arlx, who shot 81 yesterday.

PAYS DIVIDEND
OMAHA, Neb, April li UP)

Hard hitting Don Fleming can get
the touchdowns h wri nn nf th
nation's top scorerslaat fall but
not a Dearu.

Don tried and failed while hl
Crelghton university teammates
were getting beards and at Don's
expense chuckles.

Then things changed.
The co-e- returned from Eaater

vacation and eave the bearded
beauties an ultimatum. Flemlmr
got their smiles.

The ultimatum was "we'll ea vou
when tho beards come off."

Inasmuchas the bova lolneri the
majority of Omaha' mnl nnnuli.
tlon In raising beardsfor a frontier
days ceieorauon andthe celebra-
tion datesare in late Anrll it lnnba
like quite a watt for "dates."
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Help As
With Oilers

MEET SATURDAY

Southwestern

sss ar

SpearyStars
In AAU Show
At Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO. Anrll is on
wun two or three defendingcham-
pions Still on deck and thn fil,l nt
182 trimmed mora than half Am.- -
ica'a top-not- younggladiators re
turn ror another leather-throwin- g

session tonight in the National A.
A U. amateur boxinff chnmnlnn.
ships.

Knockouts Were few veaterrfnv
afternoon and last night as the
first and second round bouts were
run off before a crowd of several
thousand.The flshtsra renre.nl.,l
60 cities in 2A atat. ml TT.nr.n

Bill Speary of Philadelphia, ria--
uonai oantamweigntchampion thopast two years, turned in one of
the most Imnresslva narfnrm-- n.

as ha knocked out Abs Suaxo of
Denver In the first round and came
back later to pound out a decision
over Emmett Brier of Detroit

Another defending champion,
Will Eddy of Flint Mich, outpoint-
ed Cleon Williams of Malad, Idaho,
and scored a technical knockout
over Mitchell Walton, Columbus,
Ohio, In 1:03 of the second round.

One Of the outstandingfivn.il..
Bradley Lewis of Albany, N. y'
middleweight champion last year,
lot by decision In his first round
encounterto EzzardChurl.a r.na--

negro from Cincinnati.

Dewell Faces

Herd Today
By tho Associated Press

The eecond-plac- e Southern Meth-
odist University Muatsns hnrl
blood in their eyes as they attempt--
.H . 1.. tl.i ... . .v. m. vuiu km miernuonto nana
the undefeAlefl T,,,, TTniu.-.ii- ...- - u.. w. 1.. lbJTInirhnrna"..- 4ViaI...... ri,. U.....1....DUUUIWCIl

.
wiucicuv, uaacutui aeieat or tne
season.

Coach Roswell Hiffslnbotham an-
nouncea ne would send his ace,
Billy Dewell, to the mound to face
tho Longhorns, who yeiterday de--

",leoe "ay' w.ii.aiaiijr jearar.
17--2, for their third

straight conference vlctorv Texas
was to start Rodrlmiez.

Only the one conference game la
scheduled today. Texas meets Tex-
as Christian unlvenltv at nwt
Worth, and the Texas Aggies clash
wun nice institute at Houston on
Friday,

ONE BRIDGE HAND
IN 158 BILLION

BERKELEY, Calif, April IS
UPt Four bridge hands of such
rarity the statisticians figured
they would come up but once In
158)00,000,000 deals, threw the
Berkeley Country club's Invita-
tional bridge Into a turmoil.

Around the tablesat Mrs. Sam
II. Hardin, Mrs. J. S. Cassldy,
Mrs. N. 1. Goelzer and Sirs. G.
C. Johnson.

Suddenly Mrs. Johnsongasped
aloud," Why, I have 1J hearts."

Mrs. Cassldy echoedi "And I
haveall clubs."

Sirs. Hardin, who was a part-
ner of Mrs. Goelzer, the dealer,
held IS spades and Sirs. Goelzer
had IS diamonds.

They all threw down their cards
and shrieked.

When the commotion quieted
down Mrs. Hardin bid seven
spades, the others paiscd and
threw In their hands and 1,510
pointswere scored to the account
of Mrs. Hardin and Sirs. Goelzer
for their grand
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Barons
" t.iOi

MoreBatting
PunchSought
By Manager r

Futsy Gentry Hjm Om
Of Strongest CIhJhi
In PermianBeiia

By no means satisfiedover
thn nrncrrwut thnf ham hnmn
made in camp thusfar, Mana
ger Tony itego Hoped to fet
hcln from forcitm mvartsra
before taking his Big Spring
Barons to Tcxon Saturday
for an exhibition with tk
strong PermianBasin league
cnuy oi mat city.

Bego Is now convinced he Is
irolns to need more hattlnB- - mim-h-.

hoped to affiliate his club with a
unit of higher classificationwithin
tho Immedato future.

An lniurv .nrller In th mb in
Jack Cone left only LeonardBaugh--
man at rirst Date. Leonard Is a
possibility but he must trim his
tonnage.

The other three positions In the
Inner cordon annarentlvhave faan
clinched by returning Vetera.
Bobby Decker at second, Richard
Hobson at short and Billy Cappe at
third look to ha fixture atthnusla
Homer Wynn la still trying at the
Keystone.

Behind the plate, of course, rt's
Al Berndt and Bego.

There's a wide open battle Hr
two positions in the gardens. Fat
Stasev has tha renter field berth .
wrapped up but In left and right
anything can happen. Boy Arnold
a swucn outer wnom. itego u try--
lntr to convert Into a rls-h- handed
swinger, Is in the middle of things.
v;nicK ureer, oi course, Is to fee
figured In plans and George Qulg-le-y

is looking better every day but
Ellas Garaboa and J, Boyd can't
yet be counted out

Special Attention
Bego. In elvlnir his Ditcher as.

clal attention Wednesday, found
that Marvin Keller was preparedto
work three or more innlmrs against
Texon Saturday. Dixie Swartzand
George Hobson, too, will be avall--
aoie.

What Is 'worrylne Reto Is the
lack of a real "nmulvn" nnnith TT." -- "w f a..wu ..w
hna a ....fair .......,rUIHInn Mink t..t iUm. klig wun HUk lUBUJl'"
tera aren't far enntivh ftvanAd
and the Uttla manairer ireta head.
ache when he looks at thatprogram
just aneao.

v .WW,,,, mm unoiuna
powerfuL This seasonthey're com--
inM t...,. -- , ..a wbc airongcr inan ever, are
expected to null, a i.rlnn. v.i.4 -A

the Permian Basin league pennant.
.uesi Known memberof the Oiler

team to Big Spring fans Is' Tommy
Hutto, first sacker. Tommy, who
played Independentball hra .
eral years ago, was a regular with
the Oilers last year and hit close to
.550.

Putsy Gentry, manager of the
Texon outfit will probably use
Mayes at third, Brown at short aad
Kosel at seond to complete Ws
infield and LeMelller, McCloud aad
McMillan in tha gardenswith Bar-be- e

behind the plate. PltchlRff
chores will be taken care of by
Bitter, Ward, McKlnney and Pest

The SundayfracaslntBaroa jark
will get underwayaroundS o'clock.
Tariff has been establishedat 98
cents.

Handley Improved
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 13 UP)

ManagerPie Travnornf tha rxtt.
burgh Pirates received encouraging--

"" iwaay on condition ox Third
BasemanLee Handley"who wpm
"beaned" In last Snndav'a .nu
tlon game with Cleveland at New
uneans.

Handley, without use of anesthe-
tic, underwenta nalnful niwraHim
at New Orleans In which a blood
clot was removed from his crushed
left ear.

Surgeons said hl condition a
excellent and that thev warn mnr
confident no basic fracture ot the,
skull exists.
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STANDS UP
You ctn leid Mirathon Endurance,Motor Oil a eW$

life . . . lubjtct it to the toushcit driving condrtioni mk
pound tway t it under high temperature,. It wiH Ulcc

the wont betting without breskias down. It's Ml
bodied, long-live- d oil tnet's "beit in tne long run,"
Hot weather'sahead. Change now to Marathon, ,

MARATHgg
MOTOR OH.
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PRICESareDOWN
atLINCKS

15 '

wS
Txjit

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1,45

OwValHO

PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 82c

Corn or English Peas
TOMATOES

No. 1 Can ..
No. 2 Can 7c;

5c
3 for 20c

Post
BRAN FLAKES

Small 10c
Large 15c
- Paramount

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

7pkgs 25c

CRISCO
3-lb.- 49c

Banneror Modern

OLEO

Lb.

Gold Bar
PEACHES,PEARS,

APRICOTS
no:i
Can

PORK BEANS
6-o-z. can........5c

Try

GaL
Can

QWHflfl

KETCHUP 18c

Camay

SOAP

12i2c

10c

and

3bars

......

FRANKfURTERSLuncheon..lb.

BACON

N

Full SugarCure

lbs.
lbs.

lb.

NOW

LiiMks
1--1406

I Subsidies

butt aad TttttaMM.'
Wallace said tha sport subsidy

and ors recent barter proposals
would deal with ttai tint phase
while Increasedgovernmentexpen--
dlturM would be heeded
(or the second.

Wallace want over the situation
with President Roosevelt
aay.

The chief executive) H
m having reached the)

conclusion the UnitedState mast
adopt more aggresslvoforeiga
trade policy, Two reasons for
such polloy were advanced!
first to redact surplusesand
gala declining foreign Markets,
and second, to Beet growing
competltloa of the totalitarian
(wastries.
It was said in authoritative quar-

ters the president had taken the
view that it the United Statesdid
not adopt measuresto hold Its
"normal share" of world trade, the

(.totalitarian statesmight benefit

Ko. 2

Can

Extra Specials
Morrell's

PURELARD
.68c
37c

No. 2 Caa
SPINACBLorl

GREEN BEANS

8c....2for....15c

Ground FreshAs You Buy I

Early Bird

COFFEE
a

Pound

Apricots

Silver Swan

CREAM MEAL
51b.Sack 10c

10 1b. Sack 19c
20 lb. Sack 33c

GrapefruitJuice
No. 2 Can 5c
No. 5 Can 15c

1 A ,

HEINZ

Knff rklkdelpU.
CREAM CHEESES. 5c

15c

23c

DELICATESSEN OPEN

You

Q l

probably

jrestef--

de-

scribed

1214c

Makes

f

Assorted

38c

100 PtrCeM Spring Owned

fi

a

re

,

s

10c

OXYDOL..

10
..

4

if

t
i rf .

y
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i
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f if - - MlM laVjIltf katt.
more powerful weepeei wr

disposing of surplusesteas the fto-pos-al

to emhaagfl otto and wheat
to. jDther countries swh strete-gl-o

wat materials a rabb aad
Ua.

Public Records
JrOnflHe

to mora a
small structure from 601 K. W.
Fourth to 601 N. W".
cost f25,

E. T. to set and
hang signsat 1101 West

oott fSOO.
Beer Application

Heating set for April IT on
of West Texas Operating

company to sell beer at 801 Mala
itreet.
ffew Cars

B. H. Chevrolet coupe.
Mrs. Edna Ford tudor.
C Q. Painter, Chevrolet

Pricesat are
i.. and whea yoa skop here yos
coalIdeatof the best thereIs la

foods for the leastmoney.
Get the L1NCK liaWt aad SAVE ev-

ery day.

More Suds

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
4?lbs $1.19

24 lbs...

DULY

ap-
plication

Fltsgerald,

LINCK'S always DOWN!

gettiag
quality

69c

MM

Tomato

14-o-z. bottle ... 10c

mil's
DOG AND CAT FOOD

16-o- z. None Finer

3 cans 22c

No.
Pall

lb.
Sack

jvjmwvot

grama

for

0BfmBlig
sevnost

Fourth street,

Tucker pumps
Third

street,

Koger,

sedaa.

are

first

For

Cans

SYRUP

25c
CATSUP

FLOUR

MACKEREL or
SARDINES

No. 1 1AM
Tall Can AvC

Buy

COFFEE
and help the ladles

Lb. 25c

3 bars

GuestIvory

SOAP

'Medium 19e

No. 1 Can Gold Bar

PINEAPPLE JUICE 10c, 3 for

HEINZ ASSORTEDBABY FOODS....10c ....or3cansfor....25c

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Daily At All 3 Store

Ai'ssow's

Can't Beat

Sewrry

NoRInd,

19c

Krai American

CHEESE..

I UV A TC Large
LiVxiVit muniu

And

vaienune

Full Mb.
Box

Steamboat

PANCAKE

Magnolia

Methodist

ITWrU Variety

lb.

'Fancy, Cold Cuts

Dry Salt

BACON....:.S....
IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

LINCK'S Prices

&&

49c
Pilkhury's

15c

14c

25c

IN
Cooked

a

Food Stores
Operated

23c

20c

13c

i r--v
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Wlm& MexibiUtvM (ContractLet 1 1 Frana
iHit t-- r i 'sr rw fi i . j -- ' V . I I . MMteWewd teeai INN U

iKffV V

wf iBm in flnrav imwv u.v.
afteraeeala Tlew. ot treatsla eke

ICedHesrwesa.'
la a reswM of reeeal urepeta

eveatev MmeerleJasM they had
ereCitea 'SrMesBread uneailneK
saddleautelepeelUjr la teeet--
era Medlterranes."

Hut "wfakteTet tMir tetter wfce- -.

e OMlsUaJi ec MeMea, H aust
be App&renl th m powerful na-
tion has bapesedIto'wUt oa a
smaH, relaUrely defenseless cotia-tr-jr

nad has deneso by aa laapos-In-r
ahnw at armed force."

The prime minister coniinuedi
"W piut ask oursetVes whether
the proceedingsIn Albania were In
conformity with the Anglo-Italia-n

agreementof last April
He then quoteda passageof the

agreementrelating to "peace and
security" In the Mediterranean.

Italy's action, Chamberlalasaid:
"Must Inevitably be the cause of
further uneasinessand Increased
International tension.

Chaatserlala saldt "The Adrl
ado Is eertalaly a part of the
Mediterraneanarea aadtha ItaV
laa goTernmeat could not, there
lot, claim that the British gor-erBa-

wasaotooaoeraed."
He disclosed the British

to Borne, the Earl of Perth,
had remindedthe Italian govern
ment "the situation might ralss in
acute form the whole quesUon of
tha status quo In the Mediterran
ean."

Chamberlain said: "The British
governmentwlU lend to Oreece or
Rumania, If their Independence is
threatened,all the support In their
power."

At the sams time ChamberlaX'
wasspeaking, ViscountHalifax, the
foreign secretary,opened a foreign
affairs debate in the house of
lords.

lie said: "No one act la this
businesscould have more effec-
tively shocked religious senti-
ment everywhere than the fact
that It should havebeen initiated
oa the day which to most Chris-
tiana was the most sacredof the
year (Good Friday)."
Chamberlainsaid in the house:

"The governmenthave taken due
note of the assurancesgiven for
the withdrawal of Italian troops in
Spain after the victory march In
Madrid."

Chamberlainsaid Italy had told
London the future of Albania "de
pended on the wishes of the Al
banian people," referring to what
was described as an Albanian offer
of their crown to the king of Italy.

The prime minister observed that
"wa await the answer of the
Italian government to this offer."

The house laughed.
Expressinga desirefor good rela

tions with Italy, Chamberlainsaid
that "it Is to the Italian govern-
ment that I look for practical evi-
dence that they sharemy dwlre."

Chamberlain was Interrupted
by opposition shouts of "what
about BusslaT" aad "deal with
Bussta!"

Caamberlalaansweredthe op--'

position with this statementi
"We are keeping la the closest

touch with the represeataUveaof
Soviet Bussta,"

RanchersSigning
AAA Work Sheets

Ranchersgatheredla the oountv
aaaoinces Thursday to begin the
signing or work sheets.

M. Weaver, secretaryof the agri-
cultural conservation association,
said that O. T. Miller, range in
spector,would be in the office for
three days tocomplete the signing
or, me worn eneeta.

He added that the office staff
would finish malUnor data to How
ard countyfarmers on Friday, fur-
nishing them with accuratefigures
oa lint yields for 1698. A transmit
tal is to be madeto the stateoffice
Thursday evening on the reconsti
tuted farms of the county farms
on which there have been changes
in operation.

WOULD 'CONDEMN
WAR STATEMENTS
BALLOON EXPLODES

WASHINGTON, April IS UPt
SenatorBrldjtes (R-N- askedthe
senatetoday to expresscondemna
tion of "all Inflammatory state
ments and press releases of the
high officials of this government
which have the effect of antagonis
ing the peoples of other nations
againstus."

The New Hampshire aonator In
troduced a resolutionsaying that
"It Is the sense of the senatethat
his governmentmust do all la Its
power 10 prevent American man
hood from dying oa theattiefields
of Europeand to preventAmerican
women and childrenfrom the haz-
ards which modernwar presentsto
ooa combatantsat home."
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Neutrality!!
Advocated

WASWNQTON, AprH IS ( x
Womn's organisationsappealedto
congress today that the "almost
terrlfrlnff bower" of the United
Statesbe loosed from rigid neutral
ity restrictions.

Their spokesman, before he
forelon affairs committee, was

Mrs. Louise LeonardWright of Chi
cago, chairman of tha foreign pol-

icy department bf the National
r.mi. of 'Woman's Voters.

"Any neutrality policy that Is
adopted," she said, "should be suf-
ficiently flexible to permit It to be
adactedto oondiuons as they arise.
We want measures which will
lmplemnt"the policy of the United
States,not that of some other na-
tion."

The cresent neutrality act. she
complained, permits no discrimina
tion in selling goods to an aggres
sor or Its victim and,sheadded,has
worked out unwisely In the Italo--
Ethloplan war, tha Slno-Japane-

conflict and the Spanishcivil war.
Three times the principles of

the neutrality act have been tried
andfoundwanting Threetimes the
United States has unexpectedly
found itself a silent partner of the
aggressor."

Mrs. Wright spoke for her own
organization, also the American
Association of University Women,
the GeneralFederationof Women's
clubs, the national board of the
Young Women's Christian and the
national council of Jewish Women
and the National Women's trade
Union League.

Markets
Wall Street
WALL ST.

NEW YORK, April 18 UP) Wall
street shed fewer tears over
Europe'stroubles today and, while
a quiet early stock market rally
of 1 to 3 or more points flattened
out at the colse, sentimentgeneral
ly leaned toward the buying side.

The list Inclined to mark timeat
the start aa traders studied the
speech of Prime Minister Cham
berlain before an emergency ses-

sion of the house of commons. A
mildly optimistic Interpretation
was placed on the address.

A brief purchasing flurry lifted
pricessubstantiallywhen the head
of the British governmentleft the
door for peace open by neglecting
to denounce the Anglo-Italia-n ac-

cord of 1938 despite the Mussolini
Albaniancoup.

Livestock
FORTTVOBTTT

FORT WORTH, April 13 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1.600;
calves salable 700( medium and
good fed steers and yearlings
largely 7.75-9.6- heifers 929; most
oows IS0-&2- 5; bulls -- 8.00-425;

slaughter calves 6.00-8X-

Hogs salable1,400; top 6.60, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packertop &S0; good to choice 175--
260 lbs. 6.45-8.6- good to choice
150-17- 0 lbs. 6.00-6.4- 0; packing sows
5.Q0-&5-0.

Sheep salable4,500; spring lambs
8.50-9.5- 0 sales and bids on shorn
lambs 7.75 down; few shorn year
lings 6.75; shorn aged wethers
4.75; good shorn ewes up to 4X0;
shorn feederlambs 7.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW OREANS, April 13 UP)
Trada-an-d foreign buying met late
profit taking in cotLton futures
here today but closing prices were
steadyat net gainsof S to 4 points,

Open High ow Close
May ........8.07 8.11 8.07 8X8
July 7.81 738 7.81 733
Oct. 7.63 7.57 7.50 7.54
Dec 7.47 7.51 7.47 7.48B

--OOA
Jan. 7.46B 7.48B

--60A
Men 7.57 7.57 7.55 7.53B

--65A
May (new) 7.53B 7J53B

57A
B bid; A asked.

A. JE. SERVICES IN
CALIFORNIA HOME

Mr; and Mrs. A. E. Service, who
formerly resided In Big Spring,
havemoved to their new home on
E. LorencitaDrive In Covins, Calif,
aecordlng to word received here.
Tha Services purchaseda ranch at
Covins and have named it Linda
Vista because of Its commanding
view of tha valley. Mr. and Mrs.
Service moyed to California after
111 health forced Mr. Service to re--
ure asaaon operatornere.

TO ATTEND DAIRY
SHOW AT LAMESA

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationageai, and O. P.
Griffin, county agent, will take a
delegation of farmers and their
Wires to LamesaFriday to .witness
the annual dairy show to be staged
there, ,

Saturdayat 2 p. m. in her office.
Miss Farnsworthwill meetwith ail
the reporters of the home demon
stration cHibs of ths county,

FREE MOVIES ,
A free motion picture show will

be presentedat 8 p. m. today In
the Lose"Star Chevrolet company
display rooms,. Cliff Wiley, mana-
ger said. The .' pictures are being
shown by a traveling unit of the
Chevrolet company.

STAPLES IMPROVED
O. J. Staples, .manager of Ua

Safeway store- 1 Big Spring, whs
i. t.. ',.j -

ForStationf
Wwr is to start Monday e a

sew service statloa and storage
uarters at the corner of East
:hlrd and Johnson streets. Cecil

McDonald announcedThursday.
Contrast for the building has

beta let to Frank Flrmla of Fort

vsHBea9'tesSv&lHH

IbHLL lsWt'flsH

LbLbLbLbLbdbB JbbLbLbLbLbLbLbB

cectl Mcdonald
Worth on a bid of 316,500. The fig
ure does not Include equipment
costs.

The building, said McDonald, will
be 100x70 feet and will follow a
streamlineddesign. The front quar
ter will Include compartmentsfor
battery, brake, lubrication and tire
work, a women's lounge, and a dis
play room. The latter will front on
East Third and Johnson and will
be glassed in.

The rear portion of the building,
a 92x100 space, win be used lor
storagepurposes. A deal has been
consummated with the Settleshotel
for storage facilities, it was

McDonald, who with his mother.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Is building
the stationon the site formerly oc-
cupied by an apartmenthouse,will
operatethe business.

Jury Can'tAgree
In R. F. Bell Case.

Current term of countycourt was
at an end to all intents Thursday
with a verdlot in a civil caseand a
hung Jury on the only case on the
criminal dooket to go to trial.

Judge Charles Sullivan declared
a mistrial In the R. F. Bell negli
gent homicide case growing out of
the fatal Injury of Mrs. B. O. Rich-
bourg in January. The Jury was
deadlocked three and three at the
end of 24 hours of deliberation.

A jury found for L. A. Hopper.
et al In a suit brought byThomas
Hopper for suit on note and fore-
closure of chattel mortgage. The
aggravated assault case against
Jimmie Walker was continuedon
motion by the defendant.

Lay Groundwork For
WTCC Campaign

Big Spring Is definitely after the
1940 meeting of the West Texas
chamberof commerce.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,and Nat Shlcfc,
conventions chairmen,left no doubt
about It when they left for Abilene
Thursday to make advance ar
rangementsfor Big Spring delega
tions which will support this city's
invitation at the forthcoming Abi-
lene convention.

They were to select a headquar-
ters site and to confer with Jed
Rix, convention manager for the
regional ohamber, In order to have
set-u- a concerted campaign for
the next convention.

STUDENTS OFF TO
LEAGUE MEETING

Vanguard of Big Spring high
school entries in the district inter-scholas-

league meet will leave
Friday for Sweetwater.

Majority of the local competitors,

tmmMDAT, APWL

including those from schools of
Howard county, will go to Sweet

on Saturday. Most of the
literary and athletic are
scheduled for that day.
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la tha Medtterraneaa sea ec ttrtfi
Balkan, peninsula.

He added that the Frenoh gov-

ernmentwas continuing the neces-
sary dlplomatlo action for mainten-
ance of peaceandstrengtheningef

'.

the solidarity which "should unit
all countries resolved to preserve
their liberty" la thovface of a com-
mon peril.

"UNNEOESSABY"
ROME, April' IS UP) Fascists

regardedPrime Minister Chamber-
lain's announcement of Anglo-Fren- ch

guaranteesto Oreece and
Rumania today as "unnecessary
and gratultlous" because, they said,
tha Independence of neither of
thesepowers had boen threatened.

They calledattention especially
io the fact that rrcmlor Musso-
lini had given assurances ea
Monday to Oreece that Italy had
no hostile designs toward her
aad that tha Greek government
had acceptedthoseassurances.
So far as Albania was concerned,

fascistsarguedher occupationwas
not a threat to the Mediterranean
status ijuo. They Insisted that al-

though"a personalunion" hadbeen
achieved between the two countries

I by Albania's offer of the crown to
tha Italian king, Albania would
continue to enjoy the samedegree
of sovereigntyas she enjoyed here-
tofore.

e
WELCOMED

BUCHAREST, Rumania,April IS
UP) Officials said today they "wel-
comed heartily" assurance of
Anglo-Frenc- h support for Rumania
given by Prime Minister Chamber-
lain In London,

There was no formal statement
from the foreignoffice officials still
being occupied with study of Cham-
berlain'sexactwords.

FORD DEALERS IN ' --

SESSIONHERE
Ford dealersfrom the Mid-We- st

Texas areaconferredwith company
officials Wednesday In a session at
the Settleshotel. -

Dealerswere Tiere "front" Sweet
water,Lamesa,Sterling City, Odes-
sa, Midland, Stanton,Colorado and
Big Spring.

A. Dallas, branch
manager for the Ford "Motor Co,
participated in the meeting as did
Mr. Qllllland, advertising represen-
tative. Another Ford meeting, for
the auditors,.Is scheduled for April
19 In Big Spring, accordingto.V. A.
Merrick, president of the Big
Spring Motor Co.

BALTIMORE MAYOR
IS RENOMINATED

BALTIMORE, April 13 UP)
Howard W. Jackson,genial, ruddy-face- d

mayor otJ3altimore,itoodoff.
the state organization'sefforts to
ousthim andwon renomlnatlonfor

fourth term-b- y 86,191 votes la
yesterday'sdemocratlo primary.

The mayor"polled "8e jf
882 votes fn 49.891 fnr Churl RL
Buck, "businessman" candidate
supportedby the organizationhead-
ed by Gov. Herbert R. O'Conor and
Democratlo National Committee-
manHowardBruce.
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MOORE
j Miss Twite Lomax spent'Wednee--

f) lay 'night' In the" Lomax commu- -

jr vttKHiff hcr parent, Mr. and
- Mrs. J K. Lomax.

I. E. Bender ofLubbock, arrived
Thursday" evening to spend a tew
lays with hi parents,Mr. and Mrs.
U, E. Bender of Big Spring. '

Miss Jewell Key .left last Friday
ter Lubbock where shewill taker a

'Mautv courts.
Grover Orllfln and Jack,Harris

were visitors' at the school houie
last Thursday.

C E. Turney was on the sick-li- st

last Thursday and .Friday,
Miss CalUo Wheeler-- spent sev

eral days last week with Rev. and
Mrs, H. O. Goodman of Big Spring.
i Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and
son, Billy, left last "Wednesday for
Brady to visit their daughter,Mrs.
Tnotnas Mitchell and family.

Mrs, J. C Groff left Friday
Ring for Plalnvlc-v- where she
spent the Easter holidays with her
husband,J. O. Groff, and father,
X. Douglass.
- Miss Vera DeanPayne was ear
ned home from school last Wed'
nesdaywith a case of Influenza.
, H. F. Malone, Howard county
recreational director, Mr, McCall,
state.'supervisor;,of recreational
work' from Ban Ahgelo, and Miss

' Frances Fox,supervisor from the
staterecreationaloffice department
at Austin made a. business trip to
the. local school last Wednesday.

Misses Irene Brown, Helen
Pruett, Lefty Lomax and Harvey
iFryar figured' In an automobile
wreck last Tuesday night. The car
which, was driven by Lomax over-
turned on the Lamesa highway
seven 'miles from the Moore school
house.' Miss Prultt, the only one
injured, was carried to the Big
Spring' hosiptal to have several
stitches taken in a leg wound.

Miss Joy Beth "Phillips of Knott
spent Saturday night with her

&

BfflgJFRESHftEAn andGROCERIES.FIRMS

Fed Beet Rib

Roast
Veal Stew

MEAT 10c
Veal

STEAK 18c
Liver

--Hearts
Tongues
Mice Lean

Dressed each

Tenderized .Cured

'FreshLean Sliced

Fresh

Fresh Channel

Assorted

12 ox. Can

25c
Nice for
Picnic

lb.

lb.

lb.

12
lb.

PorkChops19c

HENS 69c
lb.

HAMS 21c
lb.

BACON 16c
Pt.

OYSTERS25c
lb.

CATFISH 28c
lb.

LunchMeaii5c

Snack

(Refresh Rejoice Remember

pABSTGflSTMMl
It's KeenerRefreshment
-B- rkk-Bo died,Not Logy!

"Make Mine Psbiti-Tha- t's the.
esM ki the finest places front
coast to coast. Because Blue
JUbboa is lighter...brighter,..
BvN Wrupy or Nothing
teslowupitsmore lnvigors ting
tiagle.lt quenchesthlritwitha
itmn thrill-a- nd Inpt you feel-fat- s;

maqelrmily refreshed.Don't
expect'to fledthis master-Uea-

formula --in any
bear. It's 95-ye- Pab secret.
S,witeayiu stepout, insist oa
KUR RttWON.

f?3? -- j!- ike Calls

'!SiJfi'T1- - e(etace.'r3
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TafstaTxAb
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grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. 3. W.'Phillip.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Btroops smd

children, Dale Royce, Janette,
Rowland and James, of Andrews
spent' Sunday with Mrs. Stroope's
parents,Mr, and M.L. Row

" "land.,
- Bruce Phillips, sophomore, at
Howard Payne college at Brown'
wood, spent the Easter holidays
with his parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Verdls Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant ac
companied by Mrs. Jeff Grant left
Sunday morning for Abilene where
Mrs. Grantsparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. Newton of Gore'e met them to
carry Mrs. Jeff Grant to their
home for several days visit

Lawrence.Adklns, junior at West
Texas State Teachers college at
Canyon, spent, the' EasUr holidays
with his motner, Mrs. u, w. aq
kins.

E. D. Hull Is on the sick list this
week;

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Baulch and
children of Sweetwaterspent last
Sunday with Mr. Baulch's parents;

Mr. and Mrs. J. ii, Jones ana
daughters,Dorothy Lou and Geral-
dine, of Big Spring were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulcn.
dinner guestsof Mrs. Lucy Brown.

Victor Watts of Knott and Law
rence Adklns of Canyon were
visitors at the teachcragelast Sun
day.

The Moore singing class met last
Sunday evening to reorganize. Mr.
King was elected president and
Miss Ella Ruth Thomas secretary
and treasurer. The group voted to
purchasenew books and will meet
Saturday nightApril 15 to pract-
ice). Visiting singerspresent Sun-
day were Mr, Pitman andMr. Hopper

of Big Spring; Mr. Butler of
Center Point; A. J. Stallings and
M. G, Chapman of Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Couch and
daughter,Wanda Christine, of Big
Spring spent Sunday with Mr.

Cream

MEAL
10 lb, Cloth Bag

SUGAR 49c
lb. Ctn.

LARD
Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Idaho Ru'ssett

19c
Prince Albert

Tobacco 10c
Carnation

Milk
No. Tall

'

Admiration

lt-o-z. Bottle

Veal

Small

Pork Shoulder

Fresh Country

Listen, to Vernon Payne's
hymnsover KBST at 8 p. m. every

logy.

other
a

h

.Mrs,

4

1

35c

1c
each

10 lbs.

SPUDS

15c
Can

Salmon 10c
lb.

Coffee 25
CATSUP 10c

lb.

CUTLETS 29c
lb.

ROAST 17c
lb.

BUTTER 25c
"Sunnyslde .Quartette"

Thursday
sing religious

night.

'.a :J

Couch's parents, Mr. and --Mrs. O,
3, Couch.

UtuM C-.- and Robert Wheel
er, are 111. of Influenza, this week.

W. H. Ward left Monday morn
ing for Coleman where he will
Undergo medical surgery,

Mrs. G. J. Couch-i-s on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stroone and
children, Dale Royce, Janet, Row
land andJames,of Andrews, Mrs.
D, C Turney of Big Spring,Marlln
mywortn, MrLand Mrs. Jack Dan.
leis ana cnuaren, iieiena May,
WandaJoe, Murphy Lee and Sher-Iai- n

Jane, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bar
ber and children, Donald Ray,
Ramona Faye and Billy, were all
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland and son. Bill

A surprise birthday dinner 'was
given to E. D. Snider by Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Turney last Sunday.
Those enjoying the dinner were
Mrs. E. D. Snider and sons, Troy
and "Coy, Eva May, Wayne and
Clyde Turney.

Bob Adklns spent Friday night
with his sister, Mrs. Randolph
Marlon of the Falrvlew community.

Victor Watts wasa visitor In the
u. w. Adklns home Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Stevenson and daugh
ters,Marie andDavie Lou, and Miss
Juanita. StetensorL were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clydoi Osburn of the Luther com-
munity Sunday.
v Jlmmle Carrell White of Stanton
spent last Friday with his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. El M.

Those visiting Dale Scogglns
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. George Elcy of Cauble, Mrs.
Joe Williams, Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Brien and son, Everett Scogglns
and Mr. Bills, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton
spent Sunday with her mother,
airs, Dave Anderson of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer visit
ed relativesat Vincent last Sunday.

G. C. Broughton,Grover Newton,
Glerr Cantrell and M. E. Broughton
returnedMonday night from a fish
ing trip to Bay City.

RICHLAND
Easter services were observed at

Sunday school Sunday morning
and an Easter egg hunt was given
at the school Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Rlngener entertained
the children and young people with
an Easter hunt Sunday afternoon.

AttendanceIs Increasing at Bun-da-y

school and invitation cards are
being sent out by each class to

absenteesand to enlist new
members.

Cooperation In Installing the wa
ter system and laying the concrete
walks at the schoolhasbeen very
good.

April 30. the.. fifth Sunday, the
district Fifth Sunday SIng'ing con-
vention will meet here for an all-da- y

session. Each one is asked to
bring a basketlunch so that there
will be plenty for everyone.

The play given by the Valley
View Dramatic club last Friday at
Richland was "Aaron Slick From
PumpkinCrick."

The dramatic club has begunre
hearsals on the play, "Civil Ser-
vice," to be given soon.

Mrs. Ernest Scales of Benjamin
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Bryant, recently.

FAIRVIEW
The recent cold snap killed a

farge per cent of the peaches and
apricots in thiscounty and all out-
side gardenswere damaged. Those
who had frame gardenswere able
to escape loss.

Five members were added to the
Baptist church at the close of the
Sunday night revival at Prairie
View. Prayer service was held
Wednesday evening in the home
of Mrs. Jim Milam andwill be held
each Wednesday eveningin differ
ent homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammackand
daughterof Roscoe spentthe week
end with Mrs. J. G. Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobb and daughter
of Ackerly were visitors of Mrs. J.
G. HammackSunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Jackson,Mr.
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and Mrs. Bmr White and daugh
ter, Mr." andMrs. Gabra,Hammack,
Mr and Mrs. Bob Hammack and
daughter; Mr.-- and Mrs. J, w.
Woolen were at, the city park Suit-da-y

to entertain the .children1 with
an Easter egg hunt '

.Miss Luclle Grant Juter Joined
her Sunday school .class at the
park for dinner Sunday.

Miss Erma Nee Wooton, who Is
a student at Haram-eimmon- re
turned. Sunday .accompanied by
Miss Geneva,Langley to

Mr. and Mrs. Bass Hill were Sun
day dinner guestsin the J, N.
Grant home.

W. H. Broth, father of Mrs. T.
M, Bailey of Winters, was a. visi
tor here the first of the week.

JesseHenderson was injured re
cently when he was struck,on the
head by a windmill he was work- -
lnt; on.

Progress Is being made on the
rent home hf D. F. Blgony,

Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club' did not meetlast week because
of bad weatherbut will meet next
week with Mrs. W. A. Langley on
Thursday.

Mrs. JesseHenderson was win
ner in h radio contest this week
and songs were dedicated to her
Tuesday, April lljon her birthday,

The 'RevHargus, the Rev. Buck-hanno- n

and Bryant were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thorn
as.

Lora Lee Couch, who has been
visiting In Sweetwater with her sis
ter, has returned.

ACKERLY
Easter services were well attend

ed at the FirstBaptist church.Duo
to' Illness of the Rev. Hollowell,
Methodist psstor, members of tho
church met with the Baptist con
gregation.

Intermediate boys and girls met
at the park at Big Spring for an
Easter outing riven by their teach
ers, .Mrs. Jake Middleton and lira.
L. C. Piles, on Sunday.

The quarterly W.M.U. meetingat
Lamesa was well attendedwith all
YV.M.U. presidents present. Mrs.
Jake Middleton Is local president.

Mrs. Bob Etchlnson was the
Sunday guestof Mrs. A. L. Fair of
Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Henkle
visited with relatives at Lubbock
last weekend.

Mrs. W. C. Ward Is spendinga
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Lynn Hendon. of Welch.

Mrs. S. D. Moore and children of
Shumake were visitors In Ackerly
last Saturday.

Mrs. Cecil Neblett and children
were guests In the home of her
sister, Mrs. West of Big Spring,
Saturday,

Mrs. Cecil Ferguson was hostess
at a bridal , shower honoring Mrs.
Ray Sutphen In her home Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Mooreand
children, Shirley and Gene Lee, of
Lamesa were guests Sunday of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ham'
brick.

Mrs. PrestonMorrison of Flower
Grove visited in the home of Mrs.
S. F. Brit ton Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Hudges and children
of Forsan spent last week in the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Coleman.

Tho W.M.U. is sponsoring-- an
amateur program at the school
Monday, April 17. Everyone Is in-

vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams at

tended church services here Sun-

day morning and evening.
David Carnett of Five Mile was

the guestof Mr. andMrs. J. L. Kldd
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy uilcreasewere
the Sunday guestsof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gilcrease of
Sand.

P. W. Beckmeyer and family of
Flower Grove spent Sunday in the
M. E. Dyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson were
the Sunday guestsof Mrs. Elmer
Oaks of Flower Grove.

Tommy Reld was a visitor In the
Flower Grove community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goff and
family of Klondike were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Thacker.

Oscar Joneswas In Abilene this
week on business.

Mrs. Joe Monroe Is Improving
after undergoing tonsillectomy In
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck
were weekend guestsof her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre,
of Shumake.

Friends andneighbors of Oscar
Jones,whose barn was destroyed
recently by fire, have donated
sacks of planting cotton seed and
feed.

Leonard Stewart and daughter,
Nadine, of Big Spring, visited in
the. home of his parents last Sun
day afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. H, B. Hollo- -
well and J. D. Bryson' attendeda
Methodist young people's meeting
at Midland Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman of
Big Spring were Sunday guestsIn
the bomeof his parents,Mr. and
sirs, j; i vv. uoieman.

Mri andMrs. Jack Myles andJud
Myles, who have beenworking In
Ldttlefleld, .returned boms this
week .for m short stay,

The Woman's Missionary society
met at the churchMonday after-
noon for regular Bible study

Mr, and Mrs. FeusHuse and Mr.
and Mrs. H. A, Duke of Loyola
visited Mr. and Mrs. LaAia Marlor
Sunday evening.

F. H. Bass and family have tem
porarily moved to Lamesa to. be
neartheir daughter,Mrs. Lawrence
Vogler, who Is 111 Ja hospital
there. '

ivy
the parents of a gui'Vars April 1

Ed CrUweH aaddaughUr,
wsr Itaadajr TWtM Jm'tM--

Market Cheers
Oil Indiistry

TULSA. Okla, April 18 UP)
Growing strength Of the gasoline
market, particularly In the Mid- -
Continent, gave a cheerful tone to
day to the over-a-ll picture of the
petroleum industry.

executives turned from uncer
tainties of the Texas crude allow-
able for April to happier reports
from marketers that refined prod
ucts were on the move at last.

ForemostIn the talk around the
oil offices was speculationon pros-
pects for general IncreasesIn the
price or motor fuel at the refinery.
Some market informants said bet
ter tank carpricescould be expect
ed witnin the week.

Jobbers backed up that opinion
with the, complaint gasoline In this
areawas beingheld so tightly some
Independent Interests were having
no iittia trouble getting supplies.
This was interpreted as indication
a considerableamount of gasoline
was-beln- held for better pricesex-
pected 4n short order.

While Texas Interestswere occu-
pied with bringing their cruderuns
Into conformity 'with the latest
April allowable order, providing
six-da- y well operations and totsl
production under the bureau of
mlnea dimnnil aHm4i, Iha In....

as a
I administration a

"
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COFFEE

EDWARD'S

COFFEE
Pound O-- l

Can LLC

Mammy Lou

Meal . .

Dock Crystal

Salt

TEA
i4lbpkg.
Oleo

Pork & Beans

PotatoSalad

SaladDressing

'M'' "

M. Ifcitwywwrtfc U itui swa ' n

"jJWlsWI 9JJr9 WnfXfM mr tL

20 lb.
Bag .

Canterbury

.

. .
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. Therewere Indications assess;In
dependentsand. Integrated com
panies that the can of .Jerry Sad--
Mr, raurosa commission meraoer,
for "expert advice, Informationand
testimony" would be needed.
, From various marketing centers
cfme reports dpueatloheating oils
were slucglsh'under Influence of
warmer weather-- , that .lubricants
were picking up' slightly: natural
gasoune was suosianuaiiy un
changedfrom the week before;
heavier industrial fuels were
stronger.

Reports from field men told of
picking up in activity with advent
of warmer and drier weather but
no considerable increasewas
shown In the weekly report of
United States well completions
complied 4y the OH and Gas

That report showed 4C8 wells
completed ior the week ' ending
April 8 as against453 for the week
before.

CAR AFIRE, BUT
HE IIAD TO WORK

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, April 13
(P) An auto horn sounded Insis-
tently outside Fire Station No. 11.

Firemen emerged to see the
motorist, leap from the car and
dash away, shouting back that the
front scat was on fire and that he
was late to work.

The blazewas soon put out. Eight
hours later Joe Vasechko, steel
worker, his day's work over, re
turned to claim his car,

try whole was pointing for the The 1939 agricultural adjustment
next Texas proration hearing April programwas con-- jl

tlnuatlon of the 1938 program.
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Lettuce r... " m 6c

Snowwhlto New Bed Triumph

Each .... 15c lbs 19c

Louisiana Boxes for

25c
Syrup

SunmaidRaisins

Hollow

C. H. B. Chili . . .,.
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Pkg.
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Bottle

Campbell'sPea SI!

Lipton Tea

19c

GenuineSunldst

25c
10c

b.

Pkg.
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10c

10c
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15c
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5c

NertM. CaroHna bay. production
Jumped pounds In the total yield.

EyervbodYNeedsThis
Vital NerveFood

5 Health nntiU found
in Delicious QuakerOats

Y, It Is now known that all artsshould have
new daily supply of a pftclousfood for nerres,called
Thiamin Vitamin Bi). Thiamin nourishes nerves.
affecting almost cvtiy bodily function yet .when
lacking makes perfecthealth Impossible. Oatmeal Is
toe rtcnett source or Tbiamm, wucn tna
body cannotstore. That, for your whole family;
Thiamin Is thriftily available found la deli-do-

Quaker OatsJveakfait; Remember, too;
that oatmeal Is outstandingfor otherhealthes-

sentials htch. In proteins, valuable
minerals (iron and phosphorus). Baty to pre
pare, too, hlfhly dlftitible: Eaves time,
money. StartsettingIhebtntfita ofQuaker
Oatsnow. Order a packagetoday;'"

AMERICA'S POPULAR YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST
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RURAL INTERESTS
AKB OUR INTERESTS

it m,tLM ta h cxneeted that some
definite projects and programsfor
the Isaprovementof Howard coun-

ts would serine 'from the seriesof
rural-urba-n dinner gatherings
which the Big Spring chamberof
eoauaercela sponsoring. The C ot
C laaugurated the dinners with
only one Meai to have "town- - men
and "rural" men'meet In Informal

simply to Improve
aeauoiBtances and reach a better
MMS 01 unaerouuiuuiB.

But groups like that can't meet
without Ideas coming out that
should be developed for the com-

mon rood. At the Overton-Chal- k

dinner Tuesday evening, for in-

stance,residentsof the south part
of the county voiced the need for
Improved roads to connect the oil
areas.

The roadsare definitely a need,
tfad certainly Big Spring interests
would. Join those In the oil fields'
in helping to bring an knows-full- y!

being. In many cases, results are
achieved quicker ana more satis-
factorily when the rural and the
urban Influences are consolidated
upon a common objective.

The oil interests In the southern
'andsoutheasternpart of the county
are too Important to let their needs
go attended. They are Impor-

tant to the economic welfare of Big
Boring. We think the townfolk
would be enthusiastic In pushing
any development that would bene-

fit the oil people.
It Is not unUkely that Big Spring

folk will hear the needor the de
sire ter other forward-lookin- g proj
acts as they go into other

To eachot these expres
sions they should give full atten
tion, offering full cooperation to
any legitimate, .enterprise that
tfcoseiseople of other communities
or to the rural areas want put
forward.

'J And while we'reon the subjectof
rural-urba-n cooperation, wouldn't
thosemeetingsbe a good place to
toy the groundwork for a county
agricultural and livestock show,
fair, .exposition, or call It what you
wUlT .. We understand, ot course,

J-- the C. of C. meetingsare for
the one purposeof furthering good
WiU, and certainly not to be used
M a- - promotional effort for any
Wg Sorts Idea or project But
a eow&ty fair, as we see It, Is as
Much an undertaking for the
rural- - folk as those In the city, If
oot store V and It is an idea that
would have to have full backing
from the farmersand ranchersbe--

Xon k eould ever be developed.
These folk probably are Inter-osto-d,

ready to Join In a move to
bring a" county exposition Jnto be-la-c

The building of a ,falr Is not
an oversight Job, not even'a-one-ore-ar

Job, but we know of no better
siase to start tne nail to roiling
thoH at the rural-urba-n affairs
whore such general attendance is
being shown. n

The development ot s, definitely
sofooVoootated gladiolus was hailed
to UN m an outstandingachleve--

of horticulture.
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Spring Moving In California Gives Uncle Sam

A Headache;There Are More Workers ThanJobs
By PKESTON OBOVEB

WASHINGTON Outside of the
recovery problem, the Govern-
ment'smost acutedomestic distress
these spring days is the migrancy

'the readrlntobroblem nobody--
what to do about It

About 300,000 men, women and
children, perhapsdouble that num
ber, resumein March andApril their
seemingly endless quest for farm
work. The center of the problem
Is In California.

There are two classes of mi
grant workers.One group of .many
thousands, mostly single men, for
many years has followed habit
ually the trail of farm work as It

with the climate. They
are a lot and need
little attention.

Host troublesome, both as to
themselves and in the problem
they create,are the migrant fam
ilies. Driven from the land, either
by drouth or the steady advance
of power farming, they travel In
families. They carry a mass of
problems or "health and economy.

TOLD-U- T' HOMES
They have nothing but an auto-

mobile and a few rugged house-
hold goods, perhapsa tent Why
do they go to California? There
are long growing seasons and a
wide variety of crops. But they
havefar overdone it

In California today there are
two or three or more hungry mi
grants for every farm job.

The huge supply ot labor Is at
once California's curse and Its
blessing. California has masspro
duction agriculture. Its citrus
crops, truck crops and cotton,come
mostly from huge acreages. Much
labor is needed. It has been In
creasingly that way for SO years.
Chinese first supplied the labor,
then the Japanese,the Filipinos
and Mexicans. Now these are al
most exclusively replaced byOkla--
homans and Arkansans.They call
them "Oakles" and "Arkles.1

Probably there are 60,000 mi-
grant families, 2S0,000 men, wom
en and children. That Is a con-

servative Farm Security Adminis-
tration estimate. They get a few

In
DALLAS, April 03 In the con--

rslant search for oil and gas In
Texas, aver one billion dollars has
been lost In drilling dry holes, ac-

cording to facts recently compiled
by the Texas nt Oil
and Gas association.

Within the past 49 years the oil
and gas Industry has drilled 176,000
wells in Texas, of which 30,000 wells
proved to be dry holes. ,

While these facts show that an
averageof one-thi- rd of ell the wells
thus far drilled In the state have
been dry, It Is also a well-know-n

fact wlthn the Industry that 9 out
of every 10 wildcat wells drilled
result In dry holes.
, While,the,Teatas oil and gas In-

dustry's official records show the
completion of over 128,000 oil and
gas wells during this period ot
years, Texas,rallroad commission
figures M of January 1, UN, re-

veal but M,6M woUs producing oil
aa4 im tho state. Thus, in ad
dition to biases, the oil and
otlturfry ttsttUolMkA Mm )m4 &t
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ftiigrants snapvedon the west
ministration photographer.

days work in the Imperial Valley
plantings early in the year, then
move northward. During the sea-
son they may travel 600 miles to
the Sacramentovalley.

Once there was work for ap-

proximately all who came, and
pay was fairly good. Now, a family
of four working members is lucky
to get $600 In a year. The average
U $400.

Thousandslive on ditch banks,
or in the sage desert outside the
farm belt Disease Is rampant In
spots, although the state and fed
eral agencies have attacked It
Typhoid and smallpox vaccinations
are given to thousands.

MANY ARE SOLID TYl'E
There Is some "trash" amongthe

migrants, but Farm Security says
far the majority are industrious
types whose farms simply dried up
or blew away from under them.
Many California farmers bitterly
resent their presence, even though
they need labor In their costly In
tensive farming. California farm
folk say the transient hordesare
hotbeds ofcommunism. Farm Se-

curity people who visit the camps

Billion Dollars HasGoneInto The
Ground, UnsuccessfulOil Quest

either by physical or economic fac
tors.

It is significant to find that the
Texas oil and gas Industry has ac-

tually drilled twice as many wells
as are now producing oil and gas
throughout the state.

Dry holes are a hazard which
must necessarily be anticipated in
the risk of capital brought Into
the state for the development of
oil and gas production. , As the
facts show, however, capital risks
become Increasingly greaterwben
unfavorable economic circum
stancesforce the abandonment'of
producing oil and gas wells.

Thousands of acresof land In the
South too poor for crops are being
planted In pines for possible use
in the section's paperInauetrys

Oab 1,7M AmotIom tofsnosol

coast by a Farm Security Ad- -

say It la not so, thatmost are solid
farmers.

But meantime their plight Is al
most hopeless, taost of their home
states have enacted laws making
It difficult for them to return. Cali-

fornia cannot shoulder the whole
load. Farm Security Is helping In
a spot or two. Since 1933, $1,"&55,-00-0

has been paid out in relief
grants to families strandedIn Cali
fornia. Another $230,000 has been
spent providing health andmedi
cal care. Fourteen permanent
camps and a few "mobile" camps
follow the wanderers, mostly in
California, a tew in other Pacific
states.

Meantime Farm Security says
1,700,000 more farm families are
on the verge of being crowded off
the land, partly by power farm-
ing, Bach tractor displaces one to
nine families, an averageof about
three families. Tractor sales have
IncreasedSO per cent In five years,
nearly doubled In parts of the
South. The tractor farmers are not
criticized by Farm Security. Low
prices force the surviving farmers
to cut costswhere they can.

IFARLETTO BETN
AMARILLO MAY 17

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

Postofflce department officials,
RepresentativeMonroney a)

and Joe Morris, Oklahoma City
postmaster, c6mpleted arrange
ments today for a visit by post-
master General Farley to Okla
homa on May 16.

Farley will arrive In Tulsa thst
day to attend a breakfast and re
view' a stamp display ot the inter
national-- rnnaieiic convention, ne
will attend,a dinner.ot the Okla
homa Postmsstersassociation in
Oklahoma City Monday night, and
dedicatea postofflce in Amariilo,
Texas, me next uay.

STILL HOLDING ON
TO TltE 60 BUCKSn

ENOliEWOOD. Twin, April 13
UP) Seven years ago James"Unclt
Jim" Reynolds found a wallet .con-
taining $40 to currency, u

Kvery day lnc, ho carried the
wallet hoatosT to ftod. too bwner.

xooteroay, wkm mm wane;
MsaAaAsaJhv -- - -- lss Tot Itfca niisW "

offtetoUr woatt tote buhmssliy toiTt, beuB aow. feteM ho put too
1MT-- 4 zfeaaa yasc, a roa aflMfc of whs be hasspentnot ostf

Te&ryAnd

Tomorrow
By Waiter Uppmttnn
(Mr. Llppmsn's eoloasa Is pub-Hsii- ed

m an taforaaoUoaal aal
news feature."SB views at per
onal andvare aot4obeeuastouoa,

as necessarilyregecHngthe ed-tor- ial

epbdoa of The HoraM-EdHe- r'o

Note).

THE SOUP GROUND OF

rsDrcirtE
As we listen to the arguments

on the neutrality act, oeiore'. tne
committees of the two house' of
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'Congress, we
should bear i n
mind exactly
what Is the quc
tlon with which
congress-- has to
deal.

Wo, shil! find
that In the law,
as it stands,
only the first two
sections need to
b e considered.

'.The first section
prohibits the ex--

UPrMANN port of "arms,
ammunition, and Implements ot
war," as soon as the president
"finds' and "proclaims" that "there
exists a state-- ot war" abroad. Un-
der this section it Is now lawful for
American manufacturers to make
contracts to sell airplanes to Bri
tain and France and Holland. But
if these nations are attacked by
Germany, Italy or Japan the plants
may not be delivered.

The second section permits the
presidentto forbid American ships
to carry food and raw materials to
nations that are at war end it per
mlts him to forbid American pro
ducers to sell these things on ut

this section expires on May
1. Therefore, if a world war breaks
out, It will be lawful for American
ships to carry all supplies, except
arms, ammunition, and Imple

ments of war" Into the war zones,
The fact that this section ex

pires on May 1 meansthat there-
after it will be lawful for private
firms to ship supplies Into the war
zone, and that the United States
government will have to decide
how much diplomatic protection it
will give them It American ships
are attacked by submarines and
airplanes.

Thus Section 1 which does not
expire, denies to France and Eng
land and theNetherlandsthe right
to buy with cash and carry away
In their own ships weapons with
which to defend themselves. But
Section 2, when it expires on May
L makes It lawful for American
firms and American ahlp owners
to challenge the submarines, and
compels the governmenteither to
enforce their lawful richts or to
refuse, to. protect their, lawful
rights.

After May 1, therefore,our laws
will be in a dangerous muddle. On
the one hand, the United Stateswill
be unable to sell weapons to na
tions which may be the victims of
brutal aggression. On the other
hand, the American business man
will be able; la order ttr cam his
profits, to challenge Individually
the submarinesand airplanesof the
aggressorpowers. Under Section 1
we shall be refusing weapons to
the nations that are defending
themselves, But under Section 2,
when it has expired, American cot
ton, copper, and oil producers will
be engaged In a private struggle
with the Rome-Berli-n axis, and
some may also be engaged In an
attempt to run the British block
ade.

No one, whateverhis other views,
can regard this situation as any
thing bbut a combination of the
worst features of all possible poli
cies. It has none of the virtues of
consistent support of the pacific
nations, it simply makes the Amer
ican government helpless to pre-
vent war and yet entangledIn the
risks of war. The senators, who are
hinting that they will revent any
action on the law, are, therefore,
proposing to create a situation
which will suit them as little as It
suits their opponents.

If there is no further legislation.
Mr. Nye will find that his law U
half dead; that what remains of
his law Injures desperately the
democracies with which at heart
he must sympathize, while it fails
completely to keep Americans out
of contact with trouble. Though ha
Is a democrat he will have struck
what might be a deadly blow at the
democracies; though he is an
American Isolationist, he will have
failed to Isolate America from the
war zones.

now

It Is, therefore, necessary to
straighten out "the legal muddle
which will exist when Section 2
expires on May,!. The question Is
how this can best be done. In an-
swering this question In order that
- a may clarify the existing mud-
dle, Jt Is necessaryto think-- clearly
lest we produce another muddle.

Last week, In the discussions be

you?"

fore the senate committee, there
seemed to be an Impression that
congress 'can and that congress
should now determine by legisla-
tion the foreign policy of the Unti-
ed States. Curiously enough, the
two extreme positions are based on
the same assumption. The one,
that of men like Messrs. Nye, Bor-
ah, Clark, supposes that congress
can, by legislating an embargo,
legislate against intervention In a
Europeanwar. The other extreme
position 'Is that no congressshould
delegate to the presidentthe right
to name "the aggressor" and. in
effect, go to war with him.

The two positions sre eauallvun
sound and equally at variancewith
the spirit and the practice of the
American constitution. Mr. Nye
seeks to deprive, the president ot
his Indubitable constitutional au-
thority his authority' to be, as
uarshaH put K to 1800, '"the sole
orgaaof toe nation In Ho MrtorasJ
rotations, and tie sola muhhIi.
ttve wtttj rorUsoLaottona." Tke osb--

Lerfaositto' tbs of Mr,
IWItM fts IMS) tBBSMSs? kaj OMS.

Tw Bvrtt&t SrUA Story

Old HomeWeekMurder!
Chapter 36

SUOOKD INKVIDUAlffiK'
Asey nuffed", at hk pioe. With

out any-- qouev iMianft'ogaie' aaa
vastly'underestimated,the'aplrlt ot
the, last BlUlngs:, . v -

".Damn, goVment," Win said.
That's, tfao trouble. Beds. Cant
do this can't do that,, can't,shoot
'thout a' license! can't' fish thout a
license, can't dig yourself a quo
haug'thout apaper.sayin' sew can't
get' a drlnk'-- 'f my father could
see things he'd shoot himself. 'F
grtggrampa.could see"It, he'd rue
the day the British, was licked. Al
ways safd It was a. mistake,

did, llckin' the British an'
startln 'off, ' new govinent "

Win," Asey said, "how old are

"Kighty-nln- e, ninety must be
nlnety-tw- ol Imnno. Round three
But I know one thing. Won't go
back to show off no more, see?'

"TTtnow," Asey said, "I don't
much see why you should, Win.
Look, what happenedafter you
was shot?"

Win turned two watery blue
eyes on Asey and staredat him for
a moment

"Won't go back. Made up
He grinned.

"Okay Asey saidwith a chuckle.
"I'll see to ll"

"Promise?"
"I promise on my word of honor,

Win. Now, what's the story?"
"M'shoulder hurt," Win said. '1

kep' out of their way, an got down
to the ice house. Awful thirsty, I
was. Stopped for water." He made

face. "Know what gregrampa
said? He said, water was God's
way to grow gardens,but it wasn't
nothln' to rust the human body
with. Gregrampavas light!

Asey went to tho door and called
for Cummlngs.

"Got anythin' to drink, doc?
Whiskey? Gimme som.'

"Ten minutes with that old
tank," the doctor said, "and you

congress to make declarationsof
war. For It Is not to be denied that
the power to name an aggressor
and to seek to injure him Is war,
though It be described as some
thing short of war.

The sound position. It seems to
me, is to adhereto the division of
powers which has existed since the
foundation of the republic. It will
be safest to assumethat a system
which has been tested by experi-
ence of 140 years Is likely to serve
the Interest ot the United States
better than something which can
now be Invented by men who are
under the Influence of the emo-
tions and the sympathiesand the
fears of a world crisis. I should
suppose that Mr, Borah,, who Is
above all other things a constitu-
tional would see that precisely
now, when things are so dangerous
and so obscure. It Is the part of
wisdom to standfirmly on ihe clear
principles of the constitution.

Those principles are, as regards
the powers of the president,clearly
defined In the opinion ofthe su
preme court, written by Mr. Jus
tice Sutherland and handeddown
on Dec 21, 1936, In the
Chaco case. The cburt reaffirmed
here what the court itself all the
presidents since Washington, and
congressrepeatedlyuntil very re
cently, have always held that the
president Is "the sole organ of the
federal government in the field of
foreign relations" andthat "the In
terferenceof the senatein the di
rectionsof foreign negotiations"Is
"calculated to diminish that .re
sponsibility and thereby to Impair
the bestsecurity for the national
safety." Following that doctrine,
congress has from the very begin
ning, as early as the act of June
4. 1794, authorizedthe president to
regulatecommerce during war, but
it has never trespassedon his au-

thority by mandatory legislation.
The principle of the constitution

is equally clearas regardsthe pow-

ers of congress. Only consfasshas
the power to formally to declare
war, that Is to say to namethe ag
gressor. And only congress has the
right to raise armies for theprose
cution of a war.

These two principles are the best
principles available, and we should
not desert them now under the In
fluence of our Immediate feelings.
They have been tested by experi
ence and almost certainly they are
more reliable than anything which
can suddenly be Improvised,

If we do adhereto them, we shall
restoreto the presidenthis author
ity under the constitution to regu
late foreign commerce In time of
war, subject to international law,
That would mean the repealot the
first two sectionsof the
neutrality-statut-e. This "Would leave
In existence, ot course, the govern-
ment control of the export ot muni
tions andthe Johnson act forbid
ding loans to defsuiting 'govern
ments.Both, of these measures are
domestic legislation and well with-
in the letterand spirit of the con
stitute.

Having repealed those portions
pf the neutrality act which deprive
the president of bis time-honor-

constitutionalpowers, we should re-

fuse to delegate to the president
the right to same the aggressor,
and so to declare war. That au
thority belongs to congress, and
should be jealously retained by
congress, ,

Having returned to our own
fundamental principles In these'
matters, we shall have some kind
of solid ground to stand on, some
thing better thanthe shifting sands
of popular emotion blown aboutby
the winds of propaganda,For the
principles of, the constitution de-

fine the division of powers, fix the
limits' of authority, and, If they are
enforced by public opinion op the
preeMeat ad the .eongross alike,
they wttl rive to oaoh the
awHssrttf sd too etoari

i 'k
sfjfc to To

-- y Pheehe dtteoedTaylor
yowl for spirits. It's disgraceful.
If the; Ladles' Aid .over found
out1'
. Asey-took-th-e bottlt'OacK to Wla.

Not," ho said firmly, "at" one
gulp; AH right. Ton got some
waterv an', thetf, what?"

"Why, thanltsy Asey. you're
good, feller. No nonsense'about, you.
YVomar to the nolnt Walt v'see.
X was kind' of tired like, so I sat
there,by the pond an' then, when
I rested up, I was goln' to the ice
house. An'1 then, they come up
btilnd me, an' hit me a crack over
the head, an' when Income to, here
I was with these.pllce, an' the
doctor all talkln to once, an'
yelllnV an' sayln they was. goln
to send me t'Jalt Bow can they?
Ain't no lawr, my-- dressln' tip an
beln' made'svshow of. Can't put
me in jail for that. Know m rights,
Gregrampaalius said, know jour
rights, an' suck Vo em, an'"

"Why wouldn't you talk to eni,
Win?"

"Why ah'4I? B'sldes, they talked
about you. I knew you'd come,
Waltln for you. Shoot me some
more, 'f they want Put me la Jail
I won't go back."

"Where was you,' Asey aked,
"the night before last? Monday
night"

SweetRevenge
"Last night" Win said, "I met a

nice feller, up to that circus.Nice,
sensible feller. No nonsense. I
says, gimme a drink, an' he did,
an'"

"The night before that,' Asey
said.

"Night b'fore." Win rubbed his
chin. "Night b'fore. Didn't have no
drink, night b'fore. Went to the
circus seen you there. Tou was
shootin you-- busted every clay
sparrer in the place.

"That's right How longM you
stay there, Win?"

Win chuckled. "Oh, I rtriember
now. Sure thing. The big wheel
got stuck. Fool woman she was
on It Know what?"

"What?" Asey askedobediently.
"Feller some feller looked

like a Swett to me. Dark, like.
Come up to me not Swett Hlg-gln- s.

It was when they first took
me oft. Works to the s'ore, he
does."

"Zeb Chase?" Asey made a vali-
ant stab. "His mother was a

'That's the one. He gimme some
money, when they first took me.
Here, pop, he say's, an' gimme the
money. Twenty dollars In ones, an'
two tens, too."

"Good for Zeb," Asey said. "So
you had forty bucks?"

"Nice feller. Here, pop, he says.
they got you cooped up, see 'f you
can have some fun with this. Said

Forty dollars, all In
them little sized bills they cot now,
Even money's smallf But 'twas
forty dollars, for me t'spend."

Asey began to understand how
Win might very possibly have mis
taken the engineer for General
Grant that morning.

So I gave the feller ten," Win
said. and. chuckled until the pain
rrora his shoulder forced him to
stop.

"What feller?" Asey asked. He
wouldn't have admitted It to Cum-
mlngs, but he was beginning to
wonder if the whiskey hadn't been
a mistake.

'The wheel one. He caught on.
Win winked. "Fool woman, tries
to makea show out ot me. Guess I
made a show out of her!"

Asey ut out a roar ot laughter
that brought Cummlngs and Lane
Tusninfto" the door.

"Qo off," he said. "Go way. Win
you mean that you gave the fer--

ris wheel feller ten bucks to keep
me wneei stucKl Ho Bessie Brln-le- y

would "
That's her. Fool. Pokey. Nosey.

Did I ever ask her for anythin?
No. Why sh'd I make a show for
her? An'," Win smiled broadly,
"she don't know 'twas me that
done It neither! I showed her up!

Asey laughed, until the tears ran
down his cheeks.

At last he went to the door and
called Hamilton.

"Ham," he said, "drive Win over
to my cousin Syl Mayo, will you?
Take him right over, an' tell Syl
to take him over to my gunnin'
shack,an' provide him with enough
to drink so as he won't have to
rust his Innards With no water."

'As SaneAs Anyone
"What's that?" Lane said. "You
but he's the one! The Thayer

girl said sol He had her cap, and

"Win Is over ninety," Asey said.
near that in mind."
"But he's sore at the town and

everyone for making him dress up.
and-- why Brinley was just-telli- ng

me. Brinley says that he"
"Win," Asey said, "deeply rtents

beln' deprived ot his rights, an'
he don't feel that beln dressedup
an' stared at is .what his great
grandfather won the battle of
Breed'sHill for. Lane, Win Is over
ninety. The feller that I chased an'
lost, he outrun me. He outguessed
me. He outsmartedme. He out-
stayed me. Win just happenedto
get in the way of one ot my wild
shots, that's alt Someone knocked

Sara's?"

him out an'-- planted the beret be-
side him. An' besides, Win's got a
cast iron alibi for Monday night- -

"What sort of alibi?" Brinley de
manded. "They say he'a skipped
out of Mrs. Holt's every, single
night he's been locked up ther-e-
nobody knows bow. The old fool's
crazy He's a maniac Stark rav
ing crazy."

"On the contrariwise," sey
said, "Win Is as sane as anyone I
know, an' he'a one feller that'll
stand just so much henpeckln an'
no more. Lane, did Kay tell you
for certain that he was the one?

4 rm

Did she see him lla? Can t'ton?"
' "WoU, ao. Sao dUa't say

:

to. !

"Went back ,with-w-ho'

Koarad?"
Rearedushered la Jeff

thai.

and Weston, both, worried and dis-

traught and very much tho worse
for wear. Jeff's hlter flannel suit
was solidly caked with mud. and
Weston was wet and' bedraggled.

"Wo thought oh, you've1 re
him! Well thank heaven," Weston
said wearily. "Come on, Wla, '

and" "
i

"Did I ask, you for anythin'?
Nol" Win said. "Why ah'd r showt
myself"off"

"Sit down." Asey said U Wla' --

got up from the couch. "Tou, too,
Weston. What' happenedtq you?"

"Oh. we chased someone we
thought was Win, Jeff said."In tho
meadows over by the Mill Road.
Wes landed in tho creek,and I hit
a mud hole. It seems-- wo were'
chasing a perfectly good 'tourist
We don't think he recognized us.
And what Sara'll say to my. clothes,
I hate to. think."

"Look here, Asey," Weston sald,-"what- 's

all this? What's the mat-
ter Wth Wln7"

"Win's been honorably woundeC v
In the service ot the town," Asey
said, "an he'a herewith beln' ex-

cuse! fom. Any jnoro parading,
whatsoever."

"That's right," Win said
"Won't go back."

"But he's got to!" Weston said.
"Don't you see, tomorrow he's on
the radio program! It's town day,
and he's going to read a piece
about thetown when he wasa boy.
He's the oldest Inhabitant, you
know. And"

"Won't" Win said.
"See here. Win Billings." Weston

lost his temper, "we have this set-
tled, and you "

No," Asey said. "Nope, Westoru
Win Is through."

"Well then," Weston said, pro
ducing a trump, "if he doesn'tgo
on the radio, you'll have loi"

Asey drew a deen breath. "Oh
oh, welt AH right But Til speak
my own piece."

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued tomorrow.

CROSS EXAMINATION
DUE FOR DEFENDANT
IN SLAYING CASE

LOS ANGELES, April 13 UP)

Ruth Ingram, escaped
Inmate from an Oklahoma prison.
taced today in
her trial on a charge of slaying
her common-la-w husband. Deputy
Sheriff Victor Paul, last Jan. 18.

Miss Ingrum, whose romance
with Paul began when she met him
on a transcontinental bus, had'
been serving a robbery term when
she escaped prison in 1937.

She wept as she testified yester-
day that she was afraid Paul was
going to kill her when sheshot the
officer. She said she had been
away for a night, but when she re-
turned Paul was angry and beat
and slapped her. .

He said he was going to kill mo
and I thought he would," she de-
clared. "He left me for a minute
and I got his gun and tried to run
away. He saw me and he came at
me with a wild look in his eye. I
shot once at the floor, but he came
on Then I shot twice more. He
fell and said, 'mama, you have shot
me!"

"Hawkesbury" Is the name of a
newly - developed, wilt - resistant
watermelonof good size and

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

,Hohler Light Plants
Uagnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone S

Watch The Prices On Your

Laundry Bandies

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phone17
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TrotskyAnd

RiveraHave
A Quarrel

MEXICO CITY, April 13 UP

The friendship between Leon Trot-
sky, exiled communist 'who once
headedthe Soviet war forces, and
Diego Rivera, Mexico's famous
.mural nolnter. ha cooled.

Trotsky plans to vacatethe villa
at suburbanCoyoacan, a property
owned hv the nalnter'awife which
has been his homo since his arriv
al from Norway in January, 1937,
sponsored for admission to Mexico

- br Rivera.
Here is how the quarrel develop-

ed, as explained by the painter in
a signed statement Issued yester-
day:

Rivera,writing to a friend, Andre
Breton, the French poet n "ne
general situation of the leftist
movementin the world, the social
role of art and theposition of ar-

tist in the revolutionary move
ment," made some casualremarks
aboutTrotsky.

Trotsky learned of this and In
turn madeBome comments about
Rivera which the artist considered
'derogatory and unacceptable."

Trotsky and Rivera aiscussea
their differencesand decided they
could not remain friends.

Rivera resignedfrom the Fourth
International, Trotsky's communist
organization.

Trotsky gava Rivera a 200-pe-

v ($40) check for rent on the villa
since January, 1937, and started
looking for a new home.

Rivera turned over the check to
a Mexico City Marxist magazine.

Today through one of his secre
taries). Trotsky said: 'T have no
comment to make on the subject."

My Wave

Over Much

Of Nation
CHICAGO. April 18 UP) Snow

and freezing weather gave a mid
winter aspectto a large section of
the nation today.

The U. S. weatherbureaureport-
ed the worst of the cold snap was
over but that no real balmy wea-
ther was in sight.

Extensive damage to budding
fruit and some grain crops was
reported in agricultural areas.

Smudge fire burnedthrough tie
night in Vlncennes, Ind., fruit belt

Northwest Arkansas fruit grow-
er feared apples, grape and ber-
ries already In bloom had been In-

jured by the unseasonably low
temperature. Big lettuceandonion
crops on Long Island, New York,
were similarly threatened.

More than a score tes shiv-
ered in freezing temperature. Wis-
consin, Minnesota and the Dak-
ota, with readingsnear zero, were

"the coldest spots. Snow fell in sev
eral state,notably Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Connecticut Vermont and
Upstate New York.

The cold weather caused some
apprehensionover coal supplies In
view of the suspensionof bitumin-
ous mining In the Appalachianfield
pending negotiations for a new
labor contract

- Mayor LaGuardla of New York
called attention to the "menacing
shortage" threatening various city
facilities.

WICHITA MAN NEXT
IN LINE FOR DENTAL
ASSN. PRESIDENCY

FORT WORTH, April 18 UP)
The choice of the nominating com
mittee for officers of the Texas
State Dental Society was confirm-
ed without exception here today
in the annual election conducted
by the house of delegatesat the
socoetysstate convention.

Those elected were: Dr. Monte
R. Garrison, Wichita Falls, presi
dent-elec-t; Dra. W. K. Waltmon,
Heorne; Konrad Lux, Waco; and
G. P. Robertson,SanAntonio, vlce--4
president, and Dr. Wlllard Ogle,
Dallas, secretary-trea-s

urer of the society and eduor of
the Texas Dental Journal.

Alternate delegate tothe Amer
ican Dental associationconvention
In Milwaukee, Wla, July 17-2-1, were
namedincluded.
.J. W. Outlaw, Beaumont
Dr. T, G. Duckworth, San An- -

, tonlow named . president-elect--, In
1938, Thursdaybecame presidentof
the. society, succeeding Dr. E. C.
Berwick, Austin.

PRESBYTERY ELECTS
PARIS, April 13 VPI The Paris

Presbytery decided to meet June
13 at Woodlake nearShermanafter
electing the Rev. L. Allen Holley
of Deport as moderatoryesterday.

IBOtXHS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A ClDtfBMB

1088 RAT, spiritual reading.She
will tea yen what yew w w
know: can help you In different
thing. 1108 EastThird. High-
way 8&

MEN OLD at 401 Get Pep. New
OstrexTonlo Tabletscontainraw
oyster lnvlgorators and other
stimulant. One dose startsnew
Den. Value tl.00. Special price
89c Call, write Collin Bros.
Drug.

Frofesstonal

SeaM. Dart A Company
Accountantsr-- Auditors

817 Mima Kdg, Abilene. Texas

8 Business Services 8

TATE BRISTOW IN8URANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone130

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford HoUl Lobby

Anita Waltrip

9 Woman's Comma 9

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H., Kramer,
30$ Johnson.

IT COSTS no moreto get the best
w nr meeting anv competitors
price at any time. Plenty of
Steam and soft water. Stalllngs
Help-Ur-Se- lf Xeutry. Ph. BIO.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

MEN wantedfor RawlelghRoutes
of 800 families In Scurry, Nolan
counties. Reliable hustler should
make good earningsat start and
Increaserapidly. Sale way up
this year. Write today. Raw-lelgh'- s,

Dept TXD-89-8- Mem-Phi- s.

Tenn., or eo W. A. Pres--
cott Big Spring. Texas,

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: Man with car. Must
have automobile in reasonaoiy
good condition; youth or old age
no handicap If you-- can do the
Job; good pay. See . Lacewell
after 7 p. m. at 1000 Nolan.

13 Emply't Wfd Mate 13
"LISTEN, Mr. Business Man!" I

am an experienced office man,
bookkeeper or accountant Em-
ployed, but desire change. A-- l
references;married. Reply P. O.
Box 114. Lamcsa.

vninvfl mm nn emTitavad a
stenographerwant aparetlmeor
eveningwork or any description.
Address Box ASR, care Herald.

14 Emply't W'td --Female 14

CAPABLE young lady want de--

lrable position; 4 year cxperi-- -
ence In law office; also experi-
enced In abstract and insurance
work. Write Box ABC, Her-
ald.

BollwormFund
Bill Signed

AUSTIN, April 18 W) Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today signed a bill
making a supplementalappropria
tion of 811,000 to the departmentof

agriculture for pink boll woi
eradicationwork.

The fund will be used prior to
Sept, 1 to' enforce state quaran
tine In areas where Infestation
has occurred, specifically the Big
Bend area,the EI Paso, Pecos and
South Plains'- district, the Lower
Bio Grando Valley and the coastal
bend area adjacent to Corpus
Christl.

The appropriationsupplementing
$15,000 allocated for that purpose
for the fiscal year ending Aug 31,
was necessary, sponsor of the bill
said, In the face of an emergency
arising out of Increased Infesta-
tion which last year caused Gover-
nor James V. Allred to declare a
quarantine.

J. M. Del Curto, entomologist
for the agriculture department
said the quarantine would cause
no embargo of cotton or cotton
seed movement out of Invested
areas.

"It means," he said, "that all
productsshipped must be certified
by the department and certifica-
tion will be made only after gin-ne- rs

and other handlers have re
moved the worm from the pro-
ducts. After harvesting,the depart
ment will supervise cleaning of
field."

Del Curto said the Infestation
came from cotton grown across
the RioGrandein Mexico and that
the Mexican governmentwas co
operatingwith the official In this
country to control and eradicate
thelnsect

FIRE DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN, April 13 VFh-T- ho sen-

ate today completed legislative ac
tion on a nouse-- mu wnicn now
goes to the , governor authorizing
a lire department for portions of
Lamar county outside thecity 6f
Pari.

Plenty of J

Bargainsin
USED CARS
All models. Bee any of the
feHowlBg salesmenfor oneof
our bargains:JoeButt. Dee
Sanders,Glenn Hancock, U.
A. Kloe, Jaok Bennett,
CharlesCarter, J. L. Hang-aaac-u

PLYMOUTH

(f

t MstMltt

WestTexasMotor Co.
UUDOARLOT

FINANCIAL r15 Bas. OfgortariUes IS
SILLING station for sale at 1100

Bast Third Street.
COMPLETE service station setup:

Cash recis&r: meter phni air
compressorand all other equip-
mentr modern;will sell at a ear-gai- n;

all or part J. C. Loper.
Phone999.

FOR SALE
20 Musical iBstroseBts 28

"WE have stored near Big Spring
one Chlckerlng grand piano, stee
02"; also one Stelnway grand,
size.7 ft Will sell both of these
pianos ar a sacrificing price."
Jackson Finance Company, 1101
TP11, Dallas, Texas.

22 livestock 22
32FOR SALE: Milk Goats; give S to

4 quarts per day. Call at 411
JohnsonSt, Big Spring.

23 Pets 23
PERFECTLYmarked maleBoston

Screw-ta- il for sale reasonably.
Call 1081 or apply 906 Gregg.

20 HlsccDascoBS
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus,hay fever, headcold? Get
relief with ?. Inhalant, mad
by Mayo Bros. Sold hers by Col-

lin Bros. 60c

FOR BALE: Cafe tables and
booths at 1105H East 4th Street
See Mrs. v. Anne Staton.

FOR RENT 34
32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduo--

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; cool aouuiwest rront; pri-
vate entrance; private bath. 901
Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private Daw; Frigiaaire; nrst
floor; south side; bills paid.
Phone 1529. 603 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electrio refrigerator; ga-
rage. Also unfurnished
apartment at 2008 Runnels. Ap-
ply 209 West 21st

35TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bills paid. Come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110 Main or phone
609--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
newly decorated;electric refrig
eration; bill paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

was
art

A
PLEA FOR

DALLAS, April IS Elliott
Rooseveltion of the president,told
the Texas Glnners associa
tion convention here acreage
ductlon "have pretty well

care of the eastern
of the Cotton Belt to the detriment
of Texas."

He Joined other convention
speaker yesterday In plea for

fair chance for Texas cotton In
the marketsof the nation and
abroad.

He said "in the five-ye-ar period
from 1933 to 1937, Texas which
hasproduced some one-thir- d of the
nat(on'0cotton bore the brunt of
the reduction the extent of 60.96
per cent of Its total crop. Contrast
that to the eastern
of per

$25 to

Lowest la
West Texas

We Blake Loaaa
OikersRef
LONG TERMS

L Co.
m

INFORMATION

On buertleai 8e tea, 8 lias mtetmusa. Bash tasor
Ueai 4o Use.
Weekly ratal H for 5 Hat Bftlnlmaaaj So fer Hm pec Issus, over

MoatMy ratal H per Mae,-n- o changew eepy.
Readers:19e per Use, per Issne.
Card et thanks. Bo per Use.
White spacesameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No acceptedon an "until fort.J" order. A apoelcto
numberof Insertionsmust bo
All want-a- d payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
TVfcraC D&yft r
BJHWUtTsl oeoet ' m PWU

728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

room furnished apart
all bills UU Main.

Phone1482.
THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur

nished; private-bat- n; sngiaaire;
at 404 Dallas St Inquire at 411
Johnson.

and three-roo- m nicely fur-nUh-

Camp Cole
man. PhoneBL

one room apart
ment: first floor: Si per wee;
bills paid; no objection to baby
or small cnna. see r. waiier
at 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment at 203 Goliad. Apply
COO Goliad. Phone7BT or bm.

S4
nice bedrooms at 706 John--

son. Phone216.

LARGE bedrooms private en-

trance and adjoining bath: gen
tleman preferred. 807 West 4th.
Phone 13ZL

LARGE bedroom at 1109 Johnson.
DESIRABLE bedroom; prl

vate entrance; adjoining bath;
on bus line; garage If preferred.
1410 Nolan. Phone 1700.

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
bath.

FURNISHED bedroom "with pit
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John-
son or phone1198.

Booms & Board 35
ROOM & good home cook-

ing. 906 Gregg. Phone1031.

UNDER new Room
and board, 910 Johnson.Family
style meals, 29c. Room and board
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone9377.

April 18 VPI

The labor relationsboardannounc-
ed an election would be held
within IS days among production
employes of Hawk and Buck Com
pany, Inc. Waco, Tex to deter
mine whetherthey want to be rep-
resented by the United Garment
Worker of America (AF). bv the

Clothing Workers of
America (CIO), or by neither.
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J
BY A Included In a New

York, showing of the Junior league fair demonstratingvarious
cultural arts.Mr. Ugo V. d'AnnnaxIo, amemberof Junior league,

showsher "Iadlan"; shedid It In threeweeks.

ELLIOTT
TEXAS

COTTON GROWERS
UP)

Cotton
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programs
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a
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area'sreduction
only 1L9S cent"

LOANS
$500

Auto - TrucK
Personal

Bates
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Public Investment
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THREE
ment; paid.

TWO
apartments.

FURNISHED

Bedrooms
TWO

south

60lJiaIr.Phone483.

board;

management

LABOR ELECTION
WASHINGTON,

today

Amalgamated
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REDSKIN PALEFACE

MAKES

CORPUS CHRISTL April IS UP)
Charge of murder againstHaskell
Woody, 18, were dismissed today
after officers and
found true the youth's story that
he had "confessed" to a killing to
get s, fee rids home from Baton
Rouge, La,

CORPUS CHRIST!, April 18 UP)
Officials were undecided today
what to do with HaskellWoody, 18,
after ha told them he "confessed'

,

.
J Fire

J. B.
"

m Jt'ittd.

FOR RENT
35 Booms ft Board 35
ROOM 4 boardat 501 Union Street

In private home.
ROOM A board; nice cool south

room; rates for two; laundry in-
cluded; good meals; garage.1711
Gregg. Phone 662.

36 Borises SG

FOUR-roo-m house with bath; fur
nished. 310 Park. Phone69.

TWO new unfurnished houses; 3
rooms; strictly modern; In Lin- -
coin addition; 3 blocks south on
old Midland Highway. See E. L.
Gruver.

EIGHT-roo- m house at 909 Lancas
ter. Apply 1009 Main.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houselo-

cated at 401 Lancaster; large
cool rooms. SeeMrs. J. D. Elliott
at Lyrlo Drug. Phone 1749 or
461.

FIVE-roo- modern house and ga-
rage. Apply 2108 Nolan.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedhousefor
rent at 2200 Nolan StreetApply
2107 Scurry.

FOUR-roo- house for rent 802
East 16th. H. P. Wooten. Phone
467 or 1381.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; electric refrigerator and
garage. 1202 Runnels. Inquire
200 Goliad.

SIXTEEN-roo-m furnished apart-
ment or boardinghouse for rent
reasonably to reliable person.
Apply 006 Gregg.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

iuiu moian or pnone Vlt--

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor cattle: al

so feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information,
O. W. McVay, Trenton, Mo.

Driller
Oil In
His -

HOUSTON, April 13 (PI Fabu
km wealth was in the grasp today
of H. M. Naylor, old-tim- e oil driller
whose big strike Sunday had the
oil Industry agogover a new sand
and possibility Naylor may emerge
with $20,000,000.

The quiet unassuming Naylor,
who has known the hardshipsand
vagaries of the oil business, went
about his business today a usual,
hinting only that hemight buy an
airplane with some of hi new
found money,

HI well blossomed Into ono of
the biggest producers of It kind
on the Texas Gulf coast yesterday
when lis pressureIncreased and 43
barrel of 36.8 gravity crude oil
emerged each hour from the 7,800
feet deep hole through a tiny one--
fourth inch opening In the pipe.

Railroad commission Inspectors.
who representthe Texas oil regu-
latory body, said If tho well la
thrown wide open It might produce
30,000 barrel of crude oil a day,
worth 1 a barret

Naylor found his well at Thomp
sons, one-tim- e ranching center In
Fort Bend county, on land the ma-
jor companies had overlooked. He
holds 3,000 acre and hi well 4s
near the center of the acreage.If
the 100 feet of sand recorded in
the Naylor well exists over the en
tire 3,000 acres, experts said his
holdings outright would bring
around $20,000,000 on the present
market

The well, a cursory examination
showed, may be producingoil with
a paraffin base,somethingnew and
different from most Qulf coast

I naptnaieniocase oil.

at Baton Rouge, Lev, to a Corpus
Christl killing to get a free ride
home.

Woody was returned heroafter
telling Police Chief Joe Bates at
Baton Rouge he killed Henry
Franklin last Oct IS for a fee of

100 he never collected becausehis
conscience hurt him.

Earl Dunn, district attorney's In
vestigator,said lastsignt --wooay
told tho story of killing Franklin
for no other reasonthan to obtain
a free rid back to his borne In
Corpus Christl from Baton Rouge."

Mnnlitr ehsrrea avainat Woodv
had not beendismissed by justice
Jack Sutherland.

Woody said 7 didn't kHI Frank-
lin. . All I knew about tho ease
was what I read 1st tho newspapers
at th Urn he was killed. X Just
told that story m X could set a
rids Udt," . ' --
, Th .youth seid'sa'gothomesick
at,' BetesRow, west to tho tooltee
siatte and ioW Us story,

'jL mmf Tvptsv twl ft99vt vtMptMT
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Youth Now He ConfessedA

Killing To GetRideBackHome

Investigated

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty,

Collinf
VA'GBNCtf?

Sees

Wealth

Grasp

Says

REAL ESTATE
48 Hewes Fr Sale 48
APARTMENT house-- of 6 units;

well furnished and elosa Jnt for
sale. Good Income: win consider
elear property In 'down payment;
real Bargain by owner. Write Box
IMP. Herald.

FOUR room house and bath;
cheap: part cash: balance like
,rent H. P, Wootun. Phone 467

Itur i
48 Basfaesa rreperty 48 If.

FORLEASE: Brick building at 809
Runnels;size 26x100 feert adjoin-
ing

!T.
SettlesHotel on south. Phone

170 or seeB. F. Bobbins; owner.
ItIt
M.
17.
H,
to.
(t,
it.
Is.
II.

Is.

44.
It,
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WORLD AWAITS tbe
outcome of visit to London of
Polish foreign minister Joseph
Beck (above), who conferred
with Britain aboutpossible Nasi

. threatsto Poland.

FreightRate
HearingSet

April 18th
ABILENE, April 18 The West

Texas chamber of commerce will
present opening testimony In the
Texas railroad commissionshear
ing on freight lates to be held in
Austin, Tuesday, April 18.

This testimony, showing that
freight rates in West Texas are 83

per centhigher than rate In north-
ern and easternstates,Mil be pat-
ented on Invitation of members of
the commission. The freight rate
equality campaignwas launched by
the WTCC and ha grown into a
national movement

More than 90 organizations
which are members of the WTTC- -

sponsored Freight Rata Equality
Federationand all of the 191 cities
and towns affiliated with the West
Texas chamberof commerce are in
vited to send representativesor
messages to the hearing, official
aid today.
The hearing was called, accord

ing to announcement from the
commission, to Investigate the
"reasonableness" of differentials In
Intrastate freight rates and of ex-
isting commodity rates.

Col. E. O. Thompson, memberof
the commission, said he regarded
the hearing as the most Important
freight rate Inquiry in many years.

Freight rate also will be one of
the most Important topic discuss-
ed at the 21st annual WTCC con-
vention In Abilene May 15-1-7. Col.
Thompson has accepted an Invi-

tation to speak at the transporta
tion conference to be held on the
opening day ofJthe convention. Dr.
W. M. W. Bplawn, chairman of the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
also has accepted Invitation to bo
a principal speakerat the confer
ence.

Permanent organization of the
Freight Rate Equality Federation
will be perfectedat that time. Any
organization in any part of the
state Is eligible to affiliate with
the federationand send delegate
to tbe conference.

Refinery Labor
CaseIs Before
FederalCourt

NEW ORLEANS, April 13 UP)
The United State circuit court of
appeals today had under consid
eration an application from the
National Labor Relation Board
aeeklng to enforce Its order In
structlntf the Pure Oil Co., of Chi
cago and Its refinery at Port
Neches, Texas, to cease encourag
ing employe membership In an al
leged company organization.

The oil company contended that
the court was without power to en-
force the labor board'sruling be-
cause the organization Involved,
the refinery workers union, was
no longer in existence.

The labor boardoriginally charg-
ed that the company encouraged
membershipin th refinery work-er-a

union In competition with tbe
Oil Workers International Union
Local 228, a CXO. affiliate.

Stipulation were reachedat a
bearing in BeaumontIn February,
1988, under which the company
agreed to dissolve th refinery
workers union and refrain from
discouragingmembership la the oil
workers International,

Later the boardchargedthat an-
other "company organisation,th
Federation of IndependentRefla--
ery workers, was formed andth
uxo. amuate filed' new coav
pJateU.
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Daily Crossword

Acnoss
L Wise king of

lira!
8. Forays

U. City to Africa
tasHtloa

It Sun tod
Bottom of tbe

foot
Pronoun
Italian river
Danav
Wotlwr-o- f-

psarl
Uint brown
BuppllcaUon
Utuftntand
Fatbsr
Enropsaa finch
Cboosea
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C0NSERVATI0N CONTESTOF
WTCC BRINGS IN REPORTS
OF LAND IMPROVEMENT

ABILENE, April 13 If all the
terracesbuilt and repairedIn West
Texas In 1938 were placed end to
end they would stretch twice
aroundthe world.

This was pointed out today by
officials of the West Texas cham-
ber of commerce who are check-
ing result in the organization's
first annualBoll and Water Utiliza-
tion contest

Of the 108 counties which enter-
ed the competition for 31.000 in
cash prizes, 101 made final reports
of work done. The winning coun-
ties will be announcedat the 21st
annual convention of the WTCC In
Abilene May 15-1-7.

A study of the reports from all
of the participating counties shows
that about70 per cent of the rural
population, or seven out of every
ten fanners and ranchers In West
Texas, completed some approved
conservation measure during the
past year.

The summary shows that 110,-

076,567 feet or 20,681 miles of new
terraces were built and 128,792,294
feet or 24,317 miles of old terraces
were repaired, rebuilt or enlarged
In West Texasduring 1938. Thla 1

enough to encircle the globe twice.
Range and Helped

West Texan also devoted much
time and attention to improving
range land as well a crop land.
The reports show 3,093,101 feet or
685 mile of terrace were built on
permanentpasture or range land;
that 49,858,3288 feet or 9,388 miles
of rldee were built on pasture
land; that 431,141 acres or 678
miles of permanent pasture land
were contour furrowed; and that
16,654 acre or 30 square mile of
rang land were subsolled,

Other pasture Improvement work
Included the practice of deferred
grazing on 3,889,876 acres or 6,090
squaremile; elimination of prick
ly pear, cactus, cedar, mesqulte,
etc from 1,804,893 acre or 2304
square miles; and eradication of
gophers, kangoroo rats or prairie
dogs from 172,040 acres or 269
square miles.

Both farmers and ranchersmade
great strides in preventing water
erosion and providing 'water sup-
plies by moving 869,768 cubic yards
of earth for spreader dams and
using 17,244 cublo - ards of ma-
terial In constructing concreteor
rock masonrydams.They also ex-

cavated 11359496 cublo yard of
dirt In building tanks. It Is esti
mated these tank hold 2,500,000,000
gallons of water.

Water wen
Additional water supplies also

were provided by the digging of
thousands ofwells In West Texas
during the year. Total depth of all
these wells Is 323,738 feet This
would be 16,186 wells with average
depthof 20 feet

West Texas farmers practiced
contour farming on on additional
1.708,612acresor 2,063 squaremiles
of land la 1938. They also prac-
ticed strip cropping on an addi-
tional' LU0ya acres, or 1.750
squaremiles. t

In taking' care or rua-or- r water
to prevent wroelon. the coasera--.
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falls on their land, they built 2,--1

073,908 feet or 393 miles' of Spt4--
er terraces. ,

Land put under Irrigation, from
wells, lakea or streams,la 1988 for
the first time, totaled S&325 acres
or 59 squaremIIcL la addition, L-1-

gardenplots were
during 1933 tor the first time, and
1,236 gardenor orchard plot were
given additional water by use of
diversion dikes or terraces.

itarinen structures totaling -
775 cubic yards were built to di-
vert water from pubcte road bor-
row ditches to adjacent land, and
lister damning was. practiced on
319,803 acres or 499 square miles
where furrow slope was not In ex
cess of 1 per cent

Windbreaks (per
ennial trees or shrubs) planted la
West Texas the pastyear totaled
6,039,420 feet or 1,143 mile. A to-

tal of 13,850,553 feet, or 2,823 miles
of border plantings (annual crops
to prevent wind erosion) was re
ported.

Value of the soil and water con-
servationwork done la West Texas
the past year, lf calculated,would
easily run into millions of dollars,
wiw oiuciai aeciare. . 7--

EUROPEANS HERE MAY IX
CIUCAQO. April U C1 Tho I

eighth annual International Golden I

Gloves boxing match between Chi
cago' amateur team and tl
champions of Europe 1U be bM
May 12 at the Chicago stadium y
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FEAST of
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OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY MEDICAL GROUP

AMARHXrO, April CSV-T- he

PanhandlaDistrict Medical society
Installed lvew officer! before ad-
journing yesterday meet again
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Mtr-0-O- il Shampoo 49c

With Cloths .
34eWut Johnson's

Baby Powder
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Lubbock October 10-1-

officers
Krueger

Pampa.
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atJL Day
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is always rilled exactly as or--

s JMi Drug. licensed

sm Mm Most'Modem and purest
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J&L
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Lubbock, president;
wilder

president;
Amartllo, secretary.
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ASSOCIATION TO MEET
TEMPLE, April IS UP) Texas

Tuberculosis association workers.
In sessionhere to-
day, reviewed thelrv educational
program as part or their war on
tuberculosis.

The association's two-da-y con
vention opens Friday.

FAVORABLE REPORT
AUSTIN, April 13 UP A house

committee last night gave a favor
able report to a bill which would
give the railroad commission au-
thority to regulateoperationof bus
terminals. The measure,by Rep.
W. E. Popeof Corpus ChrlstJ, was
approved IB to 0.
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Banner's

Brick
Ice

Cream
6 CJfim&ILwmWLWiM a colors

A Brick (Quart Size) Tonight25c
EveningIn Parlt

Face
Powder

Harmonized Hake up
EHsemble,with Lipstick
and Rouge.

79c

FREE!
LIME WATER for

Thf Baby-B-ring

Your Own Bottle

DRUG
VbttM 44

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY
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Quart

BarterPlan '

Kennedy Job
WASHINGTON. April 13 UP)

The Job of bartering American cot-
ton and wheat for rubber, tin and
other strategic war materials may
be assignedto JosephP. Kennedy,
ambassadorto Great Britain.

Senators.backing the scheme said
today Secretary Hull apparently
had received favorably a sugges-
tion that Kennedy be delegatedto
undertakepreliminary negotiations.

One senator who asked anony
mity said he believed the ambassa-
dor, because of his contacts with
British officials, might be able to
cut awaymuch of the redtape that
ordinarily would surround discus
sions.

As outlined by Senator Byrnes
(D-S- the barter plan 'would call
for an exchange of surplus Ameri
can products for essential mate
rials not produced In this country,
Contracting parties would agree to
store thesematerials for five years,
keeping them off the market dur
ing that time.

Congress gave Its consideration.
meanwhile, to other developments
in the field of foreign relations;

senator uonnally (D-Te- z) pre-
pareda new war profits bill.

Connally Is chairmanof a finance
subcommittee on war profits, and
some senatorsthought bis propos-
al might be an administration re-
ply to the drastic measure Intro
duced by Senator Bone h)

with 49 other senators as
authors.

The Connally bill would impose
taxes ranging up .to 80 per cent on
Incomes received when this coun-
try is at war. Bone's measurehas
been criticized on ground It would
take away nearly all profits.

Meanwhile, the state department
disclosed Great Britain and France
obtained licenses for export of
about $23,000,000 worth of war sup
plies xrom the United Statesin the
first three months thisyear.

Tor Christ'sSake'
SermonTopic At
Revival Tonight

Tonight at 8 o'clock In the serv
ice of the First Baptist revival,
now going on, Hyman Appleman,
converted Jewish evangelist, will
preach on the vital subject, "For
Christ's Sake."

The crowd almost doubled in at
tendancefor the services Wednes-
day night. The songservice under
"Texas" Carroll led the people unto
heights of spiritual fervour. Car-
roll knows how to get the very ut-
most out of a crowd In a songpro-
gram. The Jew preached on "A
xiarvesr ui oouis. - it was a pas
sionate appeal to the Christians
present to give themselves to pray-
er and strong endeavor to win
thoseout of Christ for the Saviour.

"The revival Is rapidly becoming
the talk of Big Spring," says Pas-
tor C. E. Lancaster. "Appleman
uses notricks, no traps.There are
no high pressurecollections. Pray
er, praise,preachingof the word of
God is stressedwith all the heart
and all the soul of this evangelist
He seems to have but one passion,
the salvation of the souls of men.
xiis preacning, nis pulpit appear-
ance Is passionate, purposeful.
pieaaing.

"Big Spring has been waiting
for this hour. This Jew has been
blessed of Qod as have been very
few preachersof our day and time.
He has a definite, distinct, direct
messagefor every one of us In Big
Spring. We urge you with all of
our hearts to avail yourselves of
this God-se- opportunity.Come to
the very first service you can at-
tend. You will not miss any oth
ers.--

TRIPLE MURDER AND
SUICIDE VERDICT IN
AMA1ULLO DEATHS

AMARILLO, April II 0P-R1-- tivee

earn ii(r today Xrom Colo-
rado to arrange for burial of vl- -
Ums of what OorontrO. W. Oardsr
ruled was tripla surdo ib4
uiciaev
Carder's Inquest vsrdlot last

night saidHarold aVowler faklly
shot Wa wife. Kusa, and tww sobs,
Marvin and ilokls, i ud1,Mot
eosimltUBrf ruioldt, '

8od!ti et tfaa tour wer fotwtt at
thslr boms faerayesterdayby iwtleel
lavMUsjCUng. --aitet Towlof jt&dl
faiiefl to riort to w'MnH f

grMttiaural eooaoeuse oMia
last lWf .M ,U.')itm Jm1
not waasriil ai sxAoaL v -

City Revenues
Above Budget,
OutgoLess

Revenuesjn exoessand expendi-
tures under estimatesof the budget
were reiterated In the city's month-
ly report for March, the final
month of iha fiscal year.

The points rni originally dis-
closed In tho annual report re
leased at the end of the fiscal year.
The revenues for the
period amountedto $254,193,and ex-
cess of $20,023 over estimated rev-
enues for the period. At the same
time disbursements of $180,801
were $7,523 less than the amount
appropriatedfor the period.

At the close of the year cash In
the general fund had reached$39,-01- 8,

a net gain of $214804 for'lho
period. Commenting on

the $15,480 over-ru- n, of the airport
department, only sizeable excess
noted by departments,City Man
ager E. V. Spence pointedout that
it was due largely to ateDDlnsr ud
tho Improvement project beyond
schedule to utilize surplus relief
labor. While expenditureswere well
above estimatesIn the department.
there was a correspondingexcess
In the amount of Improvements
added.

Water revenues for the month of
March were $8,343, a gain or $151
over February and $32T less-- than
4ur jaarcn a year aeo. Total re
ceipts of tho water and sewerde
partments were $125,062, an In
creaseor $1,174. The report of
H. W. Whitney, city secretary,
showed a total consumption of

gallons of water during the
iiscai year, an averagedally con-
sumption of 700.340 gallons.

Thfr swimming pool and park
system fund, one of the non-ta- x

revenue departments, showed re
ceipts of $6,932 and disbursements
of $6,921 for the year, thus disclos
ing a negligible gain In cash. This
Included the transfer of 31.900 to
the swimming pool bond fund, for1
tho retirement of obligations due
the PWA. During the year $3,811
was paid on this obligation.

out of the Interest and sinking
iuna oo.txa was paia, including
$18,000 In bonds, $5,000 In warrants
and $33,502 in interest, leaving
cash balance of $53,713.

v,emeiery iuna receipts, among
which was a $1,000 transfer from
the general fund and $2,675 from
sale of Ipts, totaled $6,352 against
aisoursementsOf $5,973. This In
cluded $1,903 for extra labor and
x,ouo lor capital outlay, an ap

propriation for extensionof water
lines to the cemetery.

The firemen's relief and retire-
ment fund carried $194 in cash at
the end of the year. Revenuesfor
the waterworks Improvement con-
struction fund amounted to $835,--

29. counting in PWAconlrihifc
lions, land purchasedand work In
progress.

TO.SDfO BEFORE HOUSE
AUSTIN, April 13 tPJ The choir

of North Texas Teachers colleee.
Denton, today was Invited to sing
Deiore the house or representatives
April zi.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doctorj njr your kldnm conUla.11 taOm
oi tiny tuba or filter which kelp to purif tb
blood and keep too bealthr. Meat people pu
about9 plnU aday or about3 poundsof waata.

Frequent or aeantj panaceawith martin
iurtuna; uowi were may d nrnmnlnt;

wronx with rour Mdneri or bladder.
An exceeeof adda or poiaone la yout blood.

when due to functional kidney diaordera, may
be the eauee of nitxinj. backache, rheumaUe
paina. legpalu, loea of pep and energy, art-tin-g

up nlghte, awaiting, pufflneae under
me eyee, aeaoacoeaanaaiielneee.

ijon a warn Ai your druggiat for Doen'e
ue, ueeaauMenfuuy by million for orer 40care, rney rite nappyrelief and will help the

& roue of kidney ttibM fliuh mil !...--..
waata from your blood. Oat Doen'e Pni.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PMNnN(L.CO.
200 E. 4th Street

FOB BEST SERVICE-CA-LL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELTVEBY

11 Delivery
ODEB MOORE

Give Your Home That Weil--
Groomed AppearanceThis Sorlne
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
ootton axnrKTKrna
CANVAS xx wfj.w.gj.-.vgj- j

Wo are bow showing raaay sew
styles and patterns with tfaa view
of providing your home protection
from sua and rata combined with
matchlessbeaatr.
Phone15M today for oar asUmate.

Hall Shade& Awning
Co..

167 WEST USTH
TM Homo of Aristocrat AwBlag

Fabrka

I WALT'S
BefrlgeraWr8nrlee I

AM aaalceaof refrlferater-s- I
fwmmsrclal aad hoasehold.
nsioiapia-- ariasa. Taretnui aaim courteousservu).AaUs--
uumam gaanuiteia.

KALT BRYAN
mWat4TIW
ma lmM Mm.'.

, t.
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FeaturesForThisWeekEnd

New

SPUDS
FreshTexas J 5C
Choice Size Golden Ripe

Bananas doz. 10c
Carnationor Pet

MILK
Marshall No. 2 Can

lg. or
tm.

Spinach,2 r

mf Jmk

Extra Special!
Miss This Offer Beautiful

RAINBOW POTTERY
In Six Striking Colors Ask Us

Details

Scott

Admiration

COFFEE
lb. 25c

Ecsh Country

Don't

2 rolls

WtisU

GSf
Oxydol

Large Pkg.

Libby's No. 2 Can

C0RN,2for 21c

No. 2y2 Cap Rosedale

PEAS,2 for 25c

eaSBBBBBBBBteaBa Picnic

Reg. lOo

Fresh
Ground

S. 1

for 1-l- b. o r
I Pksr. L for

X

Glass
Free

10c

SlicedBacon

.American

CHEESE,2-l-
b 43c

No,

SPUDS
10 lb. Bag

19c

15c

Package

15c

Toilet

SOAP
for 19c

Large

or

23c

Butter
POST TOASTIES

Plymouth

COFF

17c

DC

(HBBatjasBBBW

Bgr;
TISSUE,

19c

15C

FLAKES

29c

Banner

EE

14c
VANILLA WAFERS

Ice Cream
Pt.15c-Qt.-25c

Upton's

TEA

22c
FLOURGold Medai 24 lbs.78c

Favorit

0LE0,2for 25c
Libby's

FOODS....7c
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

HAMS Whole 17c
Armour's lb.

DRY SALT JOWLS 21bs 15c

box...

lb.

HENS, FANCY BAKED BAMS
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Lux

3
Lux

Size

lb.

1--4 lb. Pkg.

Our Pkg.

Reg. Can

BABY

Half

2

Star.., 25o
Virginia Lean B.lb. 27o

PhQadelphb

CreamCheese,l' lie
FRYERS, STEAKS, VIRGINIA
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